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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Sunday dinner Dr. Robert V. Moss,

Jr., Lancaster, Penna., was a guest of
Rev. and Mrs. Morgan Andreas at the
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trussell sold
one of their farms known as the Rit-
tace place last week to Arnold Baker,
of Beltsville, Md., at private terms.

Merwyn C. Fuss will be the guest
speaker at the Brotherhood Banquet
of Transfiguration Lutheran Church,
New York City, this Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Knox and
daughters, have moved into their new
home at 210 North Stambaugh Street,
Fairview addition, McSherrystown,
Pa.

Merwyn C. Fuss and John H.
Skiles attended the Convention of the
National Funeral Directors Associa-
tion at Washington, D. C., on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Duttera, of
Hanover, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reaver
who quietly celebrated their 49th
wedding anniversary on Monday,
October 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCardel, of
St. Petersburg, Florida, spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohr-
baugh and Mrs. Richard Kesselring.

Mrs. Ira Hoffacker and son, Ira
Hoffacker, his wife and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffacker and
aunt, all from Baltimore, Md., visited
at the home Saturday of Mrs. Nettie
Angell and Mrs. Carrie Warner.

Miss Audrey Ohler, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ohler,
Taneytown, and Mr. Joseph L. Zydel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zydel, Sr.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., will be united in
marriage Saturday, October 17th., at
3 o'clock, in Pittsburgh.

Mr. Roy B. Garner John and Eu-
gene Garner, Miss dive Garner and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garner and chil-
dren, Miss Pauline Hofe, Taneytown,
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald Garner, Lit-
tlestown, spent Sunday in Sunbury,
Pa., with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trussell, of
Halltown, West, Va., and Mrs. George
Fleming, of Charles Town, West, Va.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trussell,
near Taneytown; also the same day
visited Mrs. Mildred Brown and fam-
ily, 69 West Baltimore St., Taney-
town, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andreas, Le-
highton, Penna., have been spending
this past week with their son and
daughter-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Andreas, and have been taking
in the ceremonial festivities relative
to the dedication of the new parish
house of Grace Church.

Elmer E. Rippeon F. A. and Clifford
Lewis, M.M. 3 USN, Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week-end with home folks
and also visited his brother, Thomas
Rippeon who is confined to a hospital
with injuries received in an auto acci-
dent last Thursday evening. At this
writing he is getting along satisfac-
torily.

Miss Edith Baumgardner was giv-
en a birthday surprise party by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Baum-
gardner on Saturday evening at their
home. The guests were the members
of her Sunday school class and the
girls of her class at school. Edith re-
ceived many nice gifts. Delicious re-
freshments were served.

The Trinity Gleaners Sunday
School class held its regular meeting
at the home of Miss Mary Anders, on
Oct. 2, 1953. The meeting opened with
the group singing hymns. Miss Anders
read scripture and prayer was said in
unison. Mrs. Hilda Hopkins, presi-
dent presided over the business.
Games were enjoyed. The hostess
served refreshments and the meeting
adjourned.

In observance of Brotherhood Sun-
day the Brotherhood of Trinity Luth-
eran church will have charge of the
worship service on the 18th, at 10
o'clock. The speaker will be Mr. W.
K. S. Hershey, York, Pa., Treas., of
Central Penna. Synod. His theme
will be "Christ Calls Me". The spec-
ial music will be by the Brotherhood
chorus, and the cub scouts will take
up the offering.

Mr. and • Mrs. Chester Cartzendaf-
ner, daughter, Joan and niece Doris
Cartzendafner, of Union Bridge, are
vacationing this week over Skyline
Drive, the Great Smoky Mountains,
visiting the Cherokee Indian Reser-
vation, and Blue Ridge Parkway. They
expect to stop at Dayton, Ohio, for
several days to visit Mrs. Cartzen-
dafner's sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Shank and sons.

Wednesday evening the Women's
Missionary Society of Trinity Luther-
an church had their Rally meeting
with a good attendance The meeting
opened with soft music by the pianist
for that evening, Miss Ada R. Engler.
Mrs. John Hoagland led the devotions.
Vocal solo, "Give me a hRuse on the
hillside", by Miss Caroline Shriner,
accompanist, Mrs. George Harner.
The story of "The Good Neighbor" by
Janet Snader. Mrs. Lillian Ibach led
in the discussion of the topic, "Mis-
sions in our Midst". Mrs. Margaret
Nulton told of the work of the Gray
Ladies; vocal solo, "Prayer", Miss
Hazel Hess, accompanist Miss Edith
Hess. Reading, "The Glorious Au-
tumn" (written by Mrs Ibach) Mrs.

Delmar Riffle. Refreshments appro-

priate for Hallowe'en were served.
Mrs. C. C. Hess and Mrs. Franklin

Fair are leaders for November.

(Continued on fourth page)

LEADERSHIP TRAINING

School for Church Workers
to be Held

The annual Fall Leadership Train-
ing School for teachers, officers and
other interested members of the con-
gregations and church schools of the
Taneytown District Church School
Association which includes the four
churches in Taneytown, the two at
Keysville and the two at Piney Creek
will commence on Monday evening at
7:30.
The school will be held for 6 nights

for 2 hours each night. It will begin
Monday at the Messiah United Breth-

ren Church where it will also meet on
Tuesday night. Thursday and Monday
the 26th it will meet in Trinity Luth-
eran Church, and on Tuesday and

Thursday, the 27th and 29th it will
meet in Grace Evangelical and Re-
formed church, concluding on the last
mentioned date.
The school is held as a means of

challenge and enlightment to those
who attend and will be held each of
the evenings at 7:30, with registration
beginning on the first night at 7:00
o'clock and later registrations on any
night thereafter. The registration fee
will be 75c.
The school is accredited with the

International Council of Religious Ed-

ucation and all those attending 10 of
the 12 hours are eligible for a credit
certificate.

This year there are 2 courses being

offered. They are "Teaching Values
in the Revised Standard Version of
The Holy Bible" with Dr. Jacob My-
ers, Professor at the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary at Gettysburg, as
the teacher. The purpose of this course
is to help the student to discover spec-
ial teaching values which appear in

the various parts of the Holy Bible
as translated in the Revised Standard
Version, and to acquaint the student
with the need of revision of transla-
tions of the Bible with the process by
which the Revised Standard Version
was prepared. The other course is
"The Church through the Centuries"
with Dr. Douglas Chandler, Professor
at the Methodist Theological Semi-
nary at ,Westminster, as the teacher.
This course deals with the growth of
the Christian- Church from the time
of its early beginning and with the
ideals and accomplishments of it.
Mr. Charles Smith will serve as

the supervising principal, while Rev.
Morgan Andreas will serve as the
dean of the school.
 o 

LIONS NEWS

The Taneytown Lions Club met in
regular session Tuesday evening, Oct.
13, 1953, at 6:29 p. m. with President,
Homer Myers presiding.

Meeting opened with the singing of
the Star-Spangled Banner with Lion
Harry I. Reindollar at the piano In-
vocation was offered by Lion Curtis
G. Bowers.
The Club was honored by having

two very fine speakers at this meet-
ing: the first Lion Arthur E. Holgate,
of Reno, Nevada. Lion Holgate is
Civil Defense Director for the State
of Nevada and Chairman of the
American Public Works Association of
Nevada. Lion Holgate was one of
seven hundred who were named to be
present at the Detonation of the Atom
Bomb at Yucca Flats in Nevada on
August 20, 1953. Lion Holgate gave a
very vivid description of this event
and all the actions leading up to and
after the detonation. Lion Holgate's
description and talk was much enjoy-
ed by all present.
The next speaker was Mr. Raymond

Beard, Safety Engineer of the Po-
tomac Edison System. Mr. Beard's
address was based on the loss of prop-
erty and life from the destructive fires
which occur in the United States. He
used as an example the recent General
Motors fire which caused a property
damage of 30 million dollars not
counting the lost time of the work-
ers. Mr. Beard stated that the Gen-
eral Motors building covered thirty-
four acres had no protective fire walls
and was caused by a spark from an
electric welding machine falling on a
greased soaked belt. Fire walls would
have confined the fire to a small sec-
tion and would of given the firemen a
chance. He stated that a great many
fires are in homes and asked the ques-
tion how many have a fire extinguish-
er in their homes. Five was the an-
swer. Mr. Beard stated that the fire
loss in this country last year was 850
million dollars and this year is far

ahead of last year.
Both these fine addresses gave us

something to think about first the
protection from invasion by the use of

the Atom Bomb and the use of protec-

tives from disastrous fires. Mr. Beard

was in fine form and gave us a real
message.

Lion Bernard Arnold introduced his
new member Herbert McKettrick who
was welcomed into the club by Lion
President Homer Myers. •

KIWANIS NEWS

Mr. Arthur Holgate of Reno, Neva-
da, addressed the Taneytown Kiwanis
Club at the Club's regular meeting at
Taney Inn Wednesday evening. Mr.

Holgate is in the East in the interest

of Civil Defense being the Director of

Civil Defense in the State of Nevada.

He attended a meeting in Washing-

ton, D. C., of representatives of Civil

Defense Mr. Holgate who was intro-

duced to the club by Elwood Baum-

gardner, described the recent detona-

tion of the A Bomb at Yucca Flats,

Nevada. He had the distinct honor

of representing his Governor at this

awe-inspiring event. His description

of the explosion was quite interesting

and informative.
Guests of the club were Mr. Frank

Wargny, Principal of the Taneytown

Elementary school and Glenn Copen-

haver and Frank Henshaw of the T.

H. S. Key Club.
The meeting next Wednesday eve-

ning will be "Farmer's Night."

WEEK'S PROGRAM IN
REFORMED CHURCH

CHEST X-RAY
0

Free "Clinic" in Taneytown
Next Week

0-

•

Governor McKeldin will Speak Eckard, City Clerk and City Council-

Tonight
After years of planning and anxious

anticipation the congregation and
church school of Grace Evangelical
and Reformed Church greatly rejoic-
ed on Sunday morning as the week of
dedication ceremonies was begun.
The congregation gathered outside

the new building at the appointed
time. Raymond Perry, Chairman of
the Building Commmittee presented
the key to Edgar Fink, Gen. Superin-
tendent of the Sunday Church School.
He then unlocked the door and Rev.
Morgan Andreas, the minister, opened
the door. The choir, the ministers and
the congregation entered into the
beautiful building as they sang joy-
fully and lustily with feeling "Holy,
Holy, Holy."
As part of the worship program

the Sr. Choi" sang "Open the Gates of
the Temple" by Knapp and the Chapel
Choir sang "God's House", by
Loucks. The Men's Quartet rendered
"Glorious Things of Thee are Spok-
en" by Haydn.
The dedication address, "The Chris-

tian's War", was brought by Dr.
Robert V. Moss, Jr., Professor of New
Testament Science at the Lancaster
Seminary. He challenged his listeners
to " put on the armor of God" which
includes the girdle of Truth, the breast-
plate of Righteousness, the shield of
Faith, and the sword of Salvation.
Only as these are used can God's
Kingdom be established and the day
of peace and brotherhood come on
earth.
Sunday evening the C. E. Society

dedicated the altar to God in memory
of Mrs. Amos Hilbert, who had been
a faithful, charter member of the So-
ciety for its many..years of existence.
The minister spoke on the meaning
and significance of altars and Mrs.
Carrie Beall spoke on the meaning of
a faithful church member.
The Taneytown District Church

School Rally Day 'program was held
in the parish house on Sunday eve-
ning when the High School chorus
sang three sacred numbers and Pro-
fessor Harry 0. Smith, Principal of
the Frederick High School, was the
speaker. He urged his listeners to the
development of the full life as they
put Jesus Christ at the center of life
as its core.
On Tuesday evening a most tasty

and delicious meal in the style of a
covered dish supper began the prd-
gram of Church Family Fellowship
night. Group singing was led by Miss
Margaret Shreeve with Mrs. George
Harman as the pianist. Under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Mohney a one-
act play, "Every Husband" was pre-
sented. The cast included Mrs. Geo.
Harman, Mrs. Carel Frock, Mrs. Em-
erson Rue, Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert,
Mrs. George Motter, Mrs. George
Fream, Mrs. William Airing, and Miss
Helen Bankard.
The fellowship address was deliver-

de by Dr. Nevin Smith, minister of
Emmanuel E. & R. Church, Hanover.
With practical wit and humor inter-
mingled with the most touching seri-
ousness he addressed the most ap-
preciative audience. He encouraged
the assembly to use the building wise-
ly in teaching and bringing the gospel
of Christ into the lives of those who
shall use it so that new generations
of Christian men and women dedi-
cated to peace, love and brotherhood
might rise up.
On Thursday night the Governor of

Maryland will speak and on Friday
night the Carroll County E. & R. Lay-
men's Conference will be held in the
parish house, bringing to a conclusion
a most noteworthy and highly regard-
ed week in the hAtory of the church
and congregation.

FEESER LOW BIDDER

Allen F. Feeser, Taneytown, was
the low bidder at $229,338 on the in-
stallation of a new heating plant and
laundry at the Maryland State School
for the Deaf, Frederick, Md., when
bids were opened Oct. 1, 1953 at the
Maryland Department of Public Im-
provements, according to information,
today from Baltimore sources.
L. J. Keller and Sons, Jefferson,

had a listed bid of $232,800 and Lloyd
C. Culler, Frederick, bid $233,271, ac-
cording to the same sources.

It is understood the bids included
some alternates which may not change
the final figures. It is anticipated
that a contract will be awarded in
the near future. Completion of the
work is not expected until next
Spring.

Mayor Joseph L. Mathias, John

men Harry Starr and Scott T. Bair
were the first to have a free Chest
X-Ray at the opening of the Chest

Survey of Carroll County in West-
minster on Saturday, October 9. The
unit will continue its schedule in the

county through Nov. 5th. Members of

The Woman's Club of Westminster

will serve as hostesses with the unit

continuing in the community Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day. This annual survey is sponsored

by the Maryland and local Health
Departments, in cooperation with the

Maryland and your local Tuberculosis
Association. Carroll Countians are

urged to check with their schedules

and come out for a free chest x-ray.
Mrs. Byron Hartzler and Miss Helen

Roop are the volunteers in the New
Windsor area scheduled for Nov. 4th.
Mrs. Harry Mohney, Mrs. George

Harman and Mrs. George Motter are

the volunteers for the registration in

Taneytown.

LUTHER LEAGUE NEWS
--

The Luther League held its meeting

Sunday evening, October 11, at 6:30 p.

M.
A very interesting play was present-

ed on tape recording by Wayne Baum-

gardner and James Sell. The play was
about Martin Luther in recognition

of the fact that the movie will be

shown next week.
The League decided to go as-a group

to see the movie "Martin Luther" on

Oct. 18, 1953. The members will

meet at the church at 6:15 p. m. and

proceed to Gettysburg in cars.
The executive committee made its

report. It was decided that postcards
be sent to all eligible members in the

Sunday school, inviting them to the

Hallowe'en social. Any other young

people interested in joining the

League would be welcomed,* regard-

less of denomination.
Several committees were appointed

to conduct the business of the
League during the year. They are the

planning committee, the social events
committee, the program committee

and the Publicity committee.
The Luther League made plans for

its Hallowe'en social to be held Octo-

ber 25. A worship service will be

held in the church at 6:30 and then

the group will proceed to the parson-

age for the social hour. A game. Re-

freshment and Decoration committee
was appointed to take charge of the

social hour.
The meeting adjourned with the

Lord's Prayer and Luther League

Benediction.
ARLENE NAYLOR, Sec'y-Reporter.

PARENT STUDY GROUP NEWS

The Parent Study Group of Taney-

town Elementary school met Oct. 7th,

at 1:15 p. m., in the library for their
first meeting of the school year. Fol-
lowing the secretary's reading of the
minutes, Mrs. Charles Hopkins, chlkir-

man, introduced those who will serve
as Home Room Mothers for the school

year, and welcomed all other mothers
present.

Miss Evelyn Maus, leader of the
group spoke briefly on the activities

of the Parent Study Group. Since the
tneeting was centered around televis-
ion 2 articles on the danger of TV were

reviewed by Mrs. Glenn Stahl. Surveys

prove that the average televising of
children is 4 to 5 hours daily, which
means our children are spending near-
ly as much time before a television
screen as they are in the class room.
Naturally, this takes much time away
from Library book reading, social
companionship between parents and
children, and home work assignments.

Other factors contributing to the

harmful effects of TV and discussed
by the group, are dangers of eye
strain, incorrect posture, improper

speech and too many second rate pro-

grams. Mothers were selected from

the group to view the educational pro-

grams on television, and present their
views at the next meeting.

Principal Wargny spoke to the
group thanking them for their inter-

est in the school program. The meet-
ing then adjourned.

ATTENTION GIRLS BETWEEN
THE AGES OF 10 AND 13 YEARS

There will be a special meeting on
Monday, October 19, at 7:30 p m., in
the meeting rooms of the Legion
Home for the purpose of organizing a
Girl Scout Troop. All parents and
girls interested in this community

project are urgently requested to at-
tend this meeting. Mrs. Ann David,
of Westminster, will be present to
discuss any problems.

FREE CHEST X-RAY
IN TANEYTOWN

Monday, Oct. 19, Cambridge Rubber Co.

9:00-11:30 and 12:30-4:00

Tuesday, Oct. 20, Taneytown Mfg. Co.

9 : 00-11 :00

Tuesday, Oct. 20, Taneytown Community

(In Firemen's Building)

12:30-4:00

MEETING OF THE
LADIES AUXILIARY

A Fine Program Presented
Thursday Evening

The regular monthly meeting of the

Firemen's Auxiliary was held last

Thursday evening in the fire hall with

about 35 members present.
The color bearers presented the

flags after which we had flag salute

and America was sung. Scripture was

read by the Chaplain, followed by

prayer.
The President, Mrs. Ethel Garber

presided during the business meeting.

Roll-call, minutes and communications

were read by the Secretary. The

sunshine and card committee gave

their reports.
The Sept. food sale was successful

with a profit of $117.00.
One new member, Mrs. John Fleagle

was welcomed into the organization.
Mrs. Grace Rodgers, gave her re-

port on the convention. President

Garber reported that the membership

drive would be open until the Decem-

ber meeting.
An executive meeting will be held

at Westminster, Wednesday, Oct. 21,
with several members planning to

attend. Hampstead has also extended

in invitation to the Auxiliary to visit

with them Oct. 26. All members plan-

ning to attend, contact Pres. Garber

by Oct. 15th.
The treasurer's report v‘as given.

Also several sick members were re-

ported.
At the next meeting there will be

nomination of officers.
The entertainment committee for

Nov. is Mrs. Kaye Mohney, Mrs. Dav-

id Smith, Mrs. LaRena Crabbs, Mrs.

Helen Smeak, Miss Emma Reifsni-

der, Mrs. Maude Shildt, Mrs. Charles

A. Baker, Mrs. Ralph Hess and Mrs.

Nellie Lambert.
The meeting closed with the retir-

ing of the flags and prayer.
A delightful program followed with

vocal solos by NV ayne W ilhide, ac-

companist, his mother Mrs. Albert

Wilhide, and vocal duets by Mrs.

George Naylor and Mrs. Herbert Bow-

ers, accompanist, Mrs. Jean Harman.

MEEKING OF MISSION CIRCLE

Trinity Mission Circle met for its

annual Rally Wednesday evening, at

7:30. The Vice-President, Betty

Wantz, presided.
The opening hymn was "Take My

Life"; Scripture was read by Pearl

Bollinger; Alma Bair lead the group

in prayer. A vocal duet was rendered

by Betty Naylor and Maxine Bowers,

accompanied by Jean Luckenbaugh.

Pearl Bollinger gave a report on the

Maryland Synodical Summer school

she attended at Hood College. Char-

lotte Nusbaum and Bonnie Bair ren-

dered a piano duet; a poem, "Glorious

Autumn" written by Mrs. Ibach was

read by Nadine Riffle. The meeting

closed with the singing of the hymn,

"I Need Thee Every Hour."
After a short business meeting re-

freshments of gingerbread, cider,

candy and apples were served The re-

freshment and decorating committee

consisted of Jean Fiscus, chairman

with Maxine Bowers, Cora Cutsail,

Ruthanna Dinterman, Charlotte Bol-

linger and Pauline Hahn assisting.

AUXILIARY HOLDS ANNUAL
BANQUET

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Mo-

nocacy Valley Memorial Post No. 6918

of Harney, held their annual banquet

on October 7, 1953, at the Bauit

Church Parish House. The banquet

was an overwhelming success with

practically all members present and

many guests.
Members who attended were Mrs.

Irene Koontz, Mrs. Grace Nusbaum,

Mrs. Peggy Reynolds, Oneida Ecken-

rode, Mrs. Barbara Six, Mrs. Margar-

et Orner, Mrs. Melba Raycob, Mrs.

Louise Strickhouser, Mrs. Jean

Vaughn, Mrs. Marie Selby, Viola

Harner, Emma Bridinger, Mrs. Mary

Overholtzer, Mrs. Roy Overholtzer,

Mrs. Coralea Slaybaugh, Mrs. Emma

Heagey, Mrs Lula Marshall, Mrs. Net-

tie Marshall, Mrs. Muriel Fream, Mrs.
therine Sherman, Mrs. Norman

Selby, Mrs. Arlene Peck, Hazel

Haines, Mrs. Marian Haines, Miss

Betty Morrison.
Guests of the members were Mrs.

Kathryn Reaver, Ruth Anna Snyder,

Marguerite Six, Mrs. Patsy Welty,

Mrs. Mary Ridinger, Wanda Over-

holtzer, Mary Shirk, Janet Overholtz-

er, Naomi Marshall, Linda Haines,

Julia Haines, Romaine Seipp, Sylvia

Koontz, and Mrs. Joan Kuhn and

daughter, Deborah.
Following the banquet Mrs. Bar-

bara Six presided over the entertain-

ment program. Songs were sung by

the group and various games were

played, Monologues were given by

Marie Wagaman and Sylvia Koontz.

Two selections were sung by Wanda

and Janet Overholtzer A short talk

was given by the president, Mrs. Irene

BUSINESS CALL TO TANEYTOWN
MADE BY PLANE

Ethan L. Grove of the Grove Spray

Painting Company, of Hagerstown,

made a business call on Allen F.

Feeser, builder, Wednesday afternoon,

landing his small plane in a field on

the A. W. Feeser & Co. farm immedi-

ately back of Mr. Feeser's office.
While Mr. Grove was transacting

his business with Mr. Feeser many

small boys from town "inspected" the

plane. The aviation-business after

completing his business with Mr.

Feeser returned to Hagerstown, a trip

requiring from 10 to 15 minutes. He

expects to return to Taneytown Mon-

day in the interest of his transaction

with Mr. Feeser.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
I smile that shall last until the next day'.

dawning.
I 'wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

to bring you happiness!

MORE LETTERS
Dear Observer:-I have been mar-

ried a number of years with a hus-

band who has a frightful temper. I

keep thinking and praying that he

will be better and have forgiven so

many times only to see it all over

again. I tremble when he comes from

work at night as soon as I hear the

key slip into the front door lock. His

sister told me many years ago when

our marriage first took place that if

I lived with her brother, I would be an

earthly angel. I am terribly nervous

and can't sleep at night. Will you

kindly advise me? Answer—Why not

consult your Minister first and if that

fails see a lawyer immediately. It is

sinful to live in strife and discord and

that is the reason I firmly believe in

divorces. It is never too late to find

peace and happiness!
No 2-1 have a young son who has

always been a very fine boy until late-

ly through his associations. He is fif-

teen years of age and does not want

to go to school and remains out very

late at night. We sit up and wait for

him until all hours of the mornings.

I have scolded and punished him to no

avail. You have three sons and I am

asking you please to let me know

how you managed.
Answer—You will smile, Mother

when you read that my boys were al-

ways in bed at 9 o'clock up until they

were fourteen years of age. Of course,

if there was anything very special

going on for their benefit, they were

always permitted to go. I use to tell

them that I believed in everything

they did and always come to me and

talk it over if anything troubled them.

That way, we always were very, very

close and our love grew and grew and

grew., Try being affectionate with

your boy, hug him and carees him

and tell him what he means to you and

just what you are expecting of him—

all the fine things in life and that you

hope he will never disappoint you. I

have discovered that boys somehow

are very close to a Mother even more

so many times than to the father.
Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

'I'. H. S. NEWS

There will be no school on Thursday

and Friday, Oct. 15 and 16, because of

the State Teachers' meeting which

will be held on those days.
Senior Day will be held at West-

minster High School during the morn-

ing of Wednesday, Oct. 21. Dr. Thos.

Pullen, the Superintendent of Educa-

tion will speak. Parents are invited

to attend.
"The First Roundup", a dance spon-

sored by the Seniors will be held on

Friday evening, Oct. 16, at 8.
Last Tuesday, Oct. 6, THS girls

suffered a defeat in the speedball game

with Mt. Airy. The score was 2-0. On

Tuesday, Oct 13, they were defeated

by New Windsor, after a close game,

the score being 10-9.
The archery tournament was held

at Westminster High School Monday,

Oct. 12. The scores have not yet been

announced.
T. H. S boys suffered a defeat from

New Windsor on Oct. 8. The score was

3-2. T.H.S. defeated Union Bridge,

3-0 on Oct. 10.
The Chest X-Ray Mobile will take

X-rays next Wednesday, Oct. 21, at no

cost.
Four students from THS, Sandra

Welker, Vivian Davidson, Fred Stone-

sifer and James Sell, accompanied by

Mrs. Shipley, Guidance Counselor, will

participate in Visitor's Day activi-

ties at Towson State Teachers' Col-

lege on Monday, Oct. 26.
Friday, Oct. 23, is the day set for

the ice cream party given to all those

students who met their quota, ten

dollars in the magazine campaign.

Another treat will be a movie shown

that day.
Mr. Charles Magee took class and

group pictures on Wednesday, Oct. 14,

for the Taneytown Year Book, the

Tahian.

GET ACQUAINTED PARTY

On Monday night a group of Harney

women arranged a get-acquainted

party for Mrs. Charles A. Miller,

wife of the owner of Miller's General

Store. The women gathered first at
the home of Mrs. Harry Sprankle and

arrived in a body at the Miller resi-

dence where the party was held. The

following were present Oharo Clay-

baugh, Mary Cltuz, Kathryn Dom,

Douglas Fox, Mary Haines, Lethia

Kump, Hannah Moose, Mable Moose,

Thelma Mummert, May Overholtzer,

Melva Raycob, Dorothy Reaver,

Goldie Ridinger, Helen Rock, Anna

Shildt, Beatrice Shriver, Edna Snider,

Anna Sprankle, Ethel Strickhouser,

Helen Strickhouser, Louise Strick-

houser, Jean Vaughn, Maude Wantz,

Pauline Wantz, Mary Alice Wantz.

Those who planned to participate

but unable to attend were: Etta

Angell, Mary Agnes Bower, Lula

Marshall, Nettie Marshall, Margaret

Orner, Corinne Overholtzer, Mary

Jane Rose, Lula Shriver, Carrie Val-

entine, Patsy Welty.
An evening of gaity and laughter

included hilarious games with prizes

for the winners. The prize winners

were Pauline Wentz, Maude Wantz,

Helen Strickhouser and Kathryn

Dom. Mrs. Miller gave each guest a

favor—a handwoven bookmark—a

product of her favorite hobby.
The evening was topped off with

refreshments prepared by the spon-

sors. The table was decorated with

candelabra and the beautiful roses

presented to Mrs. Miller by Anna

Sprankle and Beatrice Shriver. Be-

for 0 the guests departed, Mr. Miller

took random flash bulb shots.
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SPEEDING THE MAIL

Postmaster General Summerfield
deserves credit for experimenting
with a plan to carry regular first-
class mail by plane. The scheme has
limited application. It is feasible only
on trunk mail routes, such as New
York to Chicago. And we are told it
will merely supplement the air mail;
three-cent letters will go by plane
only when the air lines have "extra
space" available—and on which the
ton-mile charge is halved. Is this an
oblique way of cutting the air mail
subsidy?

It is not clear either how the Post
Office will adjust its contracts with
the railroads. However, it is pleasant
to see the government showing enter-
prise to speed the mails.
The experience of many users of the

mails suggests that employing more
planes is by no means the key to
speedier postal service. The big time
loss is not between major termini
but in pickup and delivery. It is pos-
sible for a man in Chicago to get an
answer by mail from Boston in 40
hours. But air mail won't do it—un-
less a special delivery stamp is used.
We wish Mr. Summerfield success in
his effort to put wings on regular
mail. But we hope he will experiment
with the tougher problem of moving
our letters faster before they take
off and after they land.—Christian
Science Monitor.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

AFTON, WYOMING, STAR VAL-
LEY, INDEPENDENT: "Farmers
must realize that an era of 'false pros-
perity' will always have a day of reck-
oning, and unless they face problems
realistically they can be unnecessar-
ily hurt."
CHISHOLM, MINN, FREE PRESS:

"The Constitution of any government,
if it is to withstand human corrosion
and deceit must contain meat for
strength, and bread and salt for sta-
bility. Nothing since the penning of
our own great Document has ever
/leached such near perfection. Under
its protective wing, men and women
of all races and creeds have found
nourishment and life."
SAUGERTIES, N. Y., DAILY

POST: "The principle on which this
country's government was founded is
that of civilian authority over the mil-
itary. When the majority of Amer-
icans forget this safeguard, it will be
an ominous turn in the history of
these United §tates."
LOVINGTON, N. M., LEADER:

"The sooner that everyone realizes
that everyone 'can't work for the gov-
ernment and that some work else-
where, the better off this country will
be. Someone has to pay the taxes to
pay the government workers."
LIBERAL, KAN., SOUTHWEST

DAILY TIMES: "The people really
want government by the people, not
by bureaucrats".

1:ANEITOWN ORGANIZATIONS
• lb./aloel el tUlanUrIOR

in the 4th. Monday in each month im
:ee Municipal building, at 8:00 o eineS
Herwyn C Fess. Pres. : Bt. e n-•.•
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,
Carroll L. Wantz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R.. Arnold. •

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
In the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-Pres., Raymond
Feeser; Recording Secretary, ,tobert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Stanley
King; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-
tees, J. W. Garber. Kenneth Hawk.
David HiltPrbrick: Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Francis E. Lookingbill;
Adjutant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,
Galen K. Stonesifer; Service Officer,
Neal Powell.

Taneytown Rod & Gun Club meets last
Friday in each month in the Club
House. President, Howell B. Royer;Vice-pres., Robert W. Smith; Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shank; Rec. Sec'y,
S. E. Remsburg; Treas., Wm. B. Hop-
kins.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are Invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Coat for one
year only $1.50.

Beacon's Controlled Feeding Plan adjusts to the age,
breed, seasonal requirements and production level of your
birds to help them maintain high egg production for a
longer period of time.

But don't just take our word for it. Prove it yourself
with your own flock. Separate a group of your birds. Put
them on the Beacon Controlled Feeding Plan. Keep records
of their performance . . and you'll find you get more eggs
—a better return—from the Beacon-fed birds!

Get started on this test now. Come in and pick up
Beacon's free feeding chart for sustained high production.

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Maryland

PHONE TANEYTOWN 3303

Authorized BEACON Dealer

ORDINANCE NO. 167
Passed October 5, 1953

AN ORD I NA NCE entitled and Ordinance for levying and collecting taxes for carrying into effect the By-Laws and Ordinances of the Corporation of Taneytciwn to pay the current debt's, and expenses for theensuing year ending June 30, 1954.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the Mayor and City Council of Taneytown, Maryland, thata tax of sixty-five cents (65c) for current expenses, improvements, etc., on every One Hundred Dollars worthof assessable property, within the CorPorate limits of Taneytown, Maryland, according to the valuation there-of, returned by properly qualified assessors and such modifications and changes therein as may be made bythe Mayor and City Council, is hereby directed to be levied for and during the fiscal year ending on June 30,1954, the same to be collected by law, according to the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland pertainingto the Corporation and Ordinances thereof by the Mayor and City Council.

SECTION 2. ,And be it enacted and ordained, etc., that according to the provisions of an Act of the Gen-eral Assembly of Maryland at its January 1927 Session the Clerk 'and Treasurer, Henry I. Reindollar, Jr.. ishereby directed to collect the Levy imposed by this Ordinance.

SECTION 3. And be it further enacted and ordained that the levy upon the assessment imposed by thisOrdinance shall be collected promptly by said Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., and deposited with such other moniesas may come into the possession and subject to the order of the Mayor and City Council and full amount shallbe collected on or before November 15th., 1953.

SECTION 4. And be it enacted and ordained by the Mayor and City Council that this ordinance shalltake effect from the day and date of its passage.

Passed by the Mayor and City Council of Taneytown, Maryland, this 5th day of October, 1953.

Approved October, 1953.

RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor.Attest :-

9-24-tf • HENRY I. REINDOLLAR, JR., Clerk.

ost-liked low-priced car

ec us

among people who want more for their money
\NI:en they buy ... and more money when they sell!

There's a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords
than ever More. No other low-priced car offers so many of the
things people want and need for today's driving. In fact, to get
such "Worth More" Ford features as a V-8, engine, completely
automatic transmission and fine-car power steering in any other
car, you'd have to step well up from the low-price field.

. Of course, Ford owners will discover that Ford's worth more
when they sell it, too. Surveys of used car prices show year-old
Fords returning a higher proportion of their original cost than
any other car.

it's most like
high-priced cars
...more and more people are considering Ford

as the one fine car in the low-price field!

It's hard to believe that a car which is built like
the finest still sells in the low-price field. Yet a
Ford with its hulltight Crestmark body, its Full-
Circle Visibility (most in its field), its new fine

• car ride and roomy luggage locker ( roomiest in
its field) delivers at a figure that keeps it right
down in its price class.

• Ford's the only low-priced car which offers
you a choice of a completely automatic trans-
mission (Fordomatic), Overdrive or Conven-

F.C.A.

tional Drive. And Ford Master-Guide, available
on all V-8 models, is the last word in power
steering . . . makes turning up to 75% easier,
yet retains the natural feel of the wheel on the
straightaway.

See . . . Value Check. . . Test Drive the Ford
of your choice at your Ford Dealer's. Find out
why Ford is America's "Worth More" car.

GREAT TV: FORD THEATRE, WNBW, 9:30 P. M. Thursday

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.

  IF you're interested in

Ford's V-8 is the same type of engine
powering America's fircst (and costiiest)
cars. And Ford's Mileage Maker Six is
the most modern Six in the industry.

Worth more when you buy it
Worth more when you sell it

used cars, be sure to see our selections!
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CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO

President Roosevelt wishes it known

that he takes a deep interest 
in the

Maryland election and is thoroug
hly

in sympathy with the Republican

ticket. With this in view and de
siring

to extend a special mark of cou
rtesy,

he had Mr. S. A. Williams, th
e Re-

publican candidate for Governor of

Maryland, at lunch at the White

House last Friday, by special i
nvita-

tion.
The November term of the Circu

it

Court will begin on Monday, the 
9th.

The list of jurors drawn by Judge

Thomas for Taneytown District is

as follows: David C. Ott, James

Kuhns, John V. Eyler, Benjamin
 F.

Bowers.
Under an opinion rendered by At-

torney-General Isidor Rayner, on

Satigday, to Secretary of State Wi
l-

fred Bateman, the candidates of 
the

Prohibition party for the state offic
es

to be filled this fall have been r
uled

off the official ballot. The reason 
for

this is that the certificate of the ca
n-

didates were not filed until Friday
 af-

ternoon, which was one day too la
te.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church has

been greatly improved with a s
late

roof and slated belfry.
The Taneytown Republican Club

will be addressed tonight (Friday)
 by

Samuel S. Ford. The Band will be

present and a large turn out is ex
-

pected.
W. E. 0. Hiner, of Copperville, has

been appointed to select choice fru
it

for exhibition at the World's Fair, S
t.

Louis, and will be glad to hear fro
m

all who have very fine specimens o
f

fruit of any kind.
Copperville—Miss Laura Ridgely,

who has charge of the Oregon scho
ol

so far, has progressed without a r
e-

primand. Prof. Simpson visited the

school, and upon investigation 
was

highly pleased with the present di
s-

cipline. Miss Ridgely contemplates

holding an entertainment for the pur
-

pose of purchasing an organ for th
e

benefit of the school, and the plan

should be encouraged by all patrons o
f

the school.
Taneytown Grain and Hay Market

—Wheat, 75c; Corn, old, 60c; Rye,

new, 60c; Oats, 30c; Timothy Hay,

dry, $9.00; Mixed Hay, new, $7.00;

Bundle Rye Straw, new $10.00.

GLADYS SWARTHOUT WILL SING

WITH MOUNTAINEER GLEE
CLUB

- Thire has always been music at

Mount St. Mary's. As far back as 1809

when Elizabeth Ann Seton walked

over to the Mount from her home ,in

the Valley to accompany the choir

boys at benediction on a simple hand

organ, male voices have blended in

harmony at the stone fortress at the

foot of the Blue Ridge. There ,are

memories of the great men of music

at the Mount who played, sang, com
-

posed and handed down traditions o
f

the past to be cherished.
At Christmas time Dr. Henry Cas-

per Diehlman's "With Glory Lit' stirs

memories of the man from Frankfort,

Germany, who received a medal from

the Pope in 1876 for meritorius mu-

sical compositions while at the Em-

mitsburg school. There was Professor

Braun who directed the college or-

chestra in 1908 . . . Prof. Baptista

Ferrata from Italy, the noted pianist

who came from Europe in the earl
y

part of this century to teach piano at

the Mount. Prof. William Sterbinsky

who taught the students most any-

thing in the musical world from piano

to flute. For years St. Cecelia's So-

ciety presented elaborate classical

, programs at the annual commence-

ments.

01100000, 
Shau,m, native of Taneytown, and
In 1947, the Rev. Fr. David W.

gradhate of Peabody Conservatory,

Baltimore, and Rev. Fr. Peter Coad,

dean of the college faculty, brought

new life to the music department of

the school. Together the two priests

reorganized the Glee Club and Father

Shaum, who is a graduate of both

the college and Mount St. Mary's

Seminary, was named director. At the

time the young musician was assistant

pastor at Old St. Vincent's Church,

Baltimore.
Father Coad, cherished as the "old

man of the mountain," was a guiding

spirit in the forming of the new

• • - - - haun ssgroup.i His aim,
to 

g alongve  t with
he 

non 
non-experi-

enced enced an opportunity to discover their

talent and to develop promising

voicbs. A democratic procedure was

followed by the election of officers the

first year with the club composed only

of members of the freshmen class. Roy

0110 

Drake, who is presently a scholastic

in the Scvciety of Jesus, was named

first president of the club.
Father Shaum, who holds a certi-

ficate in piano from the Preparatory

of Peabody Institute; Baltimore, has

outlined varied plans for the school

year. About 17 concerts are on the

schedule with the Christmas Candle-

light concert and the spring festival of

Music as features The highlight of

the year will be the appearance of the

OW mezzo-soprano, Gladys Swarthout, of

the Metropolitan Opera with the glee

club November 29 at the Lyric Thea-

ter, Baltimore.
Auditions are held at the beginning

each school year. Rehearsals are held

twice a week with a heavier schedule

just before concerts. A strict discipline

is maintained. Any member who has

three unexcused absences from re-

hearsals is dismissed.
The singers appear at concerts in

white dinner jackets and black

trousers. On special occasions when

they appear in operatic settings the

singers wear a white satin blouse with

full sleeves, blue shoe-string ties and

dark trousers.
Last year's president was Guy

Baker, Jr., Emmitsburg, tvho has join-

ed the armed forces and is presently

stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. Present

officers include: President, Bernard

Jankowskf, Mount Cannel; Vice-

president, Paul Camiletti, Wheeling,

W. Va.•
' 

Secretary, John Mahoney,

Valley Stream, Long Island, N. Y.;

Treasurer, William Fanelli, Ashland,

Pa., and Librarian, Andrew Schwind,

Jr., Rochester, N. Y.. Camiletti is the

piano accompanist.
The club will sing in Baltimore,

Harrisburg, Atlantic City, Mount

Carmel, Washington and other cities.

Father Coad, in his 80's, the modera-

tor, who made all the trips with the

club, is seriously ill in a Camden,

N. J., hospital and will not be w
ith

the club this year.
Father Shaum attended the Fred

Waring Camp this summer in 
order

to derive some ideas and techniq
ues

from the famous Pennsylvania 
mu-

sician. He is presently working 
for

his Master's degree in Liturgical

Music at Catholic University of

Amercia, Washington.
The Glee Club is affiliated with th

e

Associated Male Choruses Inc. of

America which carries the privi
lege

of participating in the Maryland di
s-

trict concert held in Baltimore an-

nually with several hundred voices

participating. The club has appear-

ed in WMACTV on the "Church 
Vis-

ible" program and will appear on 
tel-

evision again this season.
Clair Redding, son of Mr. and Mrs

.

Clement Redding, R. 2, is a second

tenor. A member of the freshman

class, he was graduated from Delon
e

Catholic School, McSherrystown, i
n

June. Charles Baker, Emmitsburg,

a brother of last year's president, 
is

also a second tenor. Tenor soloist fo
r

the year will be James Campbell
 of

Freeland, Pa.
In addition to Father Shaum's

work with the college club, he is a
lso

director of the Mount St. Mary's

Seminary choir, "Scola Cantorum."

A member of the National Music Ed
-

ucators Association and the Nationa
l

Catholic Music Educators Associatio
n,

Father Shaum was graduated with

"Summa Cum Laude" from Mount S
t.

Mary's and was organist for the choi
r

while a student.

PATIENT LIBRARY AT SPRING
-

FIELD STATE HOSPITAL

Volunteers to staff a patient library

at Springfield State Hospital are b
e-

ing sought in Carroll county by th
e

Mental Hygiene Society of Maryland,

according to information received fro
m

Dr. John Walker Powell, president of

the organization.
The library has been made possible

by a gift from Mrs. William M.

Dabney as a memorial to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown. It will be

known as the Elizabeth Brown Me
-

morial Library and is designed to

serve the 3,000 patients in a variety

of ways.
Advisors on the hospital staff in-

clude.Miss Victoria Burblis, Dr. Iren
e

Hitchman, Dr. Ellis S. Margolin,

Miss Else Jockel and Miss Reifsni-

der.
• Volunteers will be needed from 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m. daily, and will be trained

and supervised by professional ho
s-

pital staff members and Miss Nettie

B. Taylor, Supervisor of County and

Institution Libraries of the Maryland

Library Extension Division.

Interested women are asked to get

in touch with Mrs. Harriet M. Powell,

Director of Service to Mental Hospi-

tals, 317 East 25th Street, Baltimore

18. The telephone number is Hopkins

7-2661.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS MEET

The Young Republican Club of Car-

roll County met October 5 at the

Charles Carroll Hotel, Westminster,

with Miss Ellen Arnold presiding.

Representatives were present from

Westminster, Mt. Airy, Franklin and

Hampstead Districts. An invitation

was extended to the club to attend a

meeting on Wednesday, November 4,

in Fellowship Hall, St. Paul's Re-

formed Church, Westminster, when

Miss Bertha Adkins, Assistant to the ,

Chairman of the Republican National

Committee, and State Committee

woman. for Maryland, will be the guest

speaker. Charles Miller, Hampstead,

Chairman of the Membership Com-

mittee, announced that twenty-one

new members have been added to the ,

Club's roster since the June meeting. I

State Senator Stanford Hoff spoke,

describing the Republican organiza-

tional set-up. Senator Hoff announced

that a meeting will be held in each

district, probably next January, for ,

the purpose of submitting nominees'

for the Republican Central Commit-

tee. He invited the Young Republican

Club to submit a name in each dis-

trict. Following Mr. Hoff's speech

an open forum was conducted and

he answered many questions which

were raised by the group. At the con-

clusion of the meeting refreshments

were served by Miss Arnold, Mrs.

Evelyn Wagner, Mrs. June Lindsay

and Mrs. Maxine Peeling.
---0

"THE CONSTANT INVADER"

A new dramatic radio series, "The

Constant Invader", sponsored by the

Carroll County Tuberculosis Associa-

tion, will be broadcast for 13 weeks

beginning the first of October over

station WTTR, Westminster at 11:15

o'clock. The series is presented as a

public service in cooperation with the

station's management, Mrs. Katheryn

Diffendal, executive secretary of the

association, announced.
Edward Arnold, distinguished stage

and screen actor, and star of the "Mr.

President" radio series, is featured as

narrator of the dramas based on true

stories of people who have fought

personal battles against tuberculosis.

This is the sixth series of The Con-

stant Invader produced by the Nation-

al Tuberculosis Association in New

York with professional casts includ-

ing stars of radio, movies and the

Broadway stage. The 15 minute trans-

scribed dramas have been heard in

past years on radio stations through-

out the country.
"The series combines stirring dra-

matic entertainment with information

to help us all protect ourselves against

TB. Some of these stories could have

come right out of our communities.

And most of the problems they il-

lustrate so forcefully are problems

right v here in Carroll County," Mrs.

Diffendal said.
The fight to control TB dramatized

in The Constant Invader is carried on

in this area by the Carroll County

Tuberculosis Association through

projects such as Health Education;

Case Finding and Rehabilitation.

Presentation of The Constant Invad-

er itself is part of the association's

program to help people of this county

to protect themselves against TB.

"When a wife leaves home, she's

usually going buy-buy." — Russ

Landi.
"An optimist says times are ripe;

a pessimist says times are rotten."

—Myron Cohen.

2r. geogiels
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BT APPOINTMENT

3 .tf

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

•

announcing
OUR NEWEST SERVICE

BRONZED BABY SHOES
IT'S A FAMILY TRADITION"

Nothing you can buy at any

price can match the lasting

thrill of baby's first steps

beautifully and usefully

bronzed forever in solid

metal. $3.50 to $15.00

644.,:wt nr-7,

BRON ;'SHOE“

BRING THEM IN TODAY!

Or
Phone Taneytown 5604

to have our Representative call

CLEM'S PHOTO SERVICE
REAR MIDDLE STREET

TANEYTOWN MARYLAND

NOTICE Pri

I am now booking dates for

calling Square Dances. I furn-

ish the records, record player

and public address system. I

will take small groups for in-

struction any night except Fri-

day and Saturday, which nights

are reserved for groups wishing

to sponsor larger dances, public

or private. Call Gettysburg

926-R-11 for details.

EARL ALFRED CRCITTSF.
10-84t

Or. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E. Main St.

EMM1TSBURG, MD.

-n1M•1111W.MEMIMIIINIMa
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NOTI CE OF

A meeting of the citizens of Taneytown and other I

est of the proposed San

10-8-3t

' The purpose of the
itary Sewer.

CITY COUNCIL
of Taneytown, Md. 

/

THE MAYOR &

interested parties will be held in the Taneytown Hi
gh

School Auditorium, Monday, October 26, at 7:30

P.M.
meeting will be in the inter-

Public Meeting

-4,4:o.V.tototototototototototo.14,totollotor*t
ot*:**

to*tosoto

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortabl Vision

it is suggested that you visit the Profe
ssional offices of

e, 3sEcass"31elon

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometri
st

HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND.

Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 fo
r appointment

TUESDAY

9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY

9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A .M.

1 to 5 P. M.

6 to 9 P.M.

CLOSED ON MONDAYS AND WEDN
ESDAYS ALL DAY

11-7-tf
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Why 54,267 Families

In This Area*

Use Electric Ranges
The reasons why over 28,000 Electric Ranges

have been purchased here in the past FIVE YEARS

FAST COOKING: f-leat is applied directly 
to

cooking utensil; none "escapes” around
 the

cdge of the pan. Surface units glow al
most

instantly and oven is completely insulated,

retaining more heat and allowing food
s to

cook quicker.

ECONOMICAL: Cheap electric 'power c
ooks

meals for about 10 cents per day. Electric

oven cooking seals in juices and flavor—r
e-

duces shrinkage. Range-top cooking pre-

serves full flavor and vitamin values because

less cooking water is needed.

PERFECT RESULTS: Temperature controls as-

sure accuracy. Baking, broiling or cooking

on surface units, just-right cooking speed

every time you flick the switch. Electricity

provides complete control of all phases of

cooking, assuring perfect results.

CLEAN: No smoke, no soot,, no fumes.

Kitchens remain fresh and clean; pots an
d

pans stay bright. Electricity is the only 
fuel

that cooks with 100 per cent clean heat.

AMONG MODERN HONIEMAKERS 
THE OVERWHELMING PREFERENCE

 IS FOR AN ELECTRIC RANGE

•Portions el Maryland, Pennsylvani
a, West VirgMkt and Virginia served b

y The Potomac Edison System

The Potomac Edison Company

ef oe • a/die dtwa'

HE BIG DEAL DAYS
ARE HERE

From light delivery to

heavy hauling, there's

a Chevrolet truck to
fit your needs.

You'll save on price!

And you'll save plenty! With

all their extra ruggedness and

thrifty power . . . with all their

exclusive and advanced features

. . . Chevrolet trucks are 
the

lowest priced truck line of all!

You'll save on operating costs!

In both light- and heavy-duty

models, Chevrolet's advanced

valve-in-head engines deliver

outstanding economy. And you

get extra ruggedness that keeps

upkeep down!

You'll get a better trade-in!

You get more truck for your

dollars when you buy . . .

more dollars for your truck

when you trade. Chevrolet

trucks traditionally command

a higher resale value.

/CHEVROLET/

MODR COMPARISONS SHOW

Chevrolet Advance-Design

trucks outsell the next two

makes combined!

More Chevrolet trucks in us*

than any other make!

Buy no truck until
you get our deal!

Let us show you how easy it
 is

to start saving money with 
a

new Chevrolet truck that's just

right for your job. .

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers

UNIONTOWN

Sunday guests of Mr. and' Mrs.
Charles Simpson were Mr. and Mrs
Russell Martiney, son Wayne, Ilches-
ter; Mr. Monroe Simpson, of Union
Bridge and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starr,
of Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eckenrode and

children, of York, Pa., were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Hamburg, Sunday. Mrs. William
Corbin called at the same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens and chil-

dren of Kulpsville, Pa., spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Thomas Devil-
biss and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling gave

a buffet supper Sunday evening in
honor of Miss Shirley Fox' 16th birth-
day. Those present were Miss Shir-
ley Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston Myers, children, Bar-
bara and Linda and Mr. Herbert Fox,
all of Union Bridge.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, daughter,
, Opal Jane, and Mrs. Amie Burall,

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Jean John and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Baldwin, spent

Sunday evening in the Burall home.
The 82nd annual session of the

Maryland and Virginia Eldership was
conducted in the Bethel of the Church%
of God at Uniontown. The opening
sermon was preached by the Rev. F.
P. Brose, of Frederick, Md. Wednes-
day evening services were devpted to
missions with Rev. C. H. LeFevre, of
York, Penna. Thursday evening ser-
vice was given over to the subject of
Evangelism with Rev. M. C. Manning,
of Shippensburg, Penna., bringing the
message. The business sessions closed
on Friday.

FAIRVIEW

Well its happened again. Another
accident here on Thursday night. A
car driven by Richard Crnshon andaccompanied by three other boys sideswiped a telephone pole between the
cross roads of this place and the hill,completely demolishing the car, and
seriously injuring Thomas Rippeonwho was thrown out of the car. AnOhler boy received head injuries. Bothwere taken to the Gettysburg Hospi-tal where the Ohler boy receivedtreatment and sent home while theRippeon boy remained a patient. An-
other boy Wade Weaver received onlya few scratches and the driver wasunhurt. I don't see why somethingcan't be done about this road. Afterall that is what the taxpayers arepaying taxes for to have better andsafer roads, also there should be signsto caution the people of the dangeroussections in the road. We of this com-munity hope that something will soonbe done for the safety of all con-cerned.
Those who visited on Sunday in thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkins andMr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins anddaughters were: Mr. and Mrs. RichardReifsnider, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ad-kins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mond Miller and daughter, Mrs. JamesHahn and daughter, and Mary Frock.
A birthday supper was given in thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin,of Littlestown, on Wednesday eveningin honor of Mrs. Martin's birthday; itwas given by their children. Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs. HarveyMartin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sparverand daughters, Lois and Shirley, andfriend, John Smith; Mrs. CharlotteSheets and daughters, Jane and Judy;Mr. William Hiverstick, Mr. and Mrs.Robert Six and son, Mr. and Mrs. JackKoontz, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hein-er, Nancy, Norma, Barron and StevinHeiner. At a late hour all departedwishing their mother many more hap-py birthdays.
Sunday visitors in the home ofMr. and Mrs. Norman Heiner andfamily were: Mr. and Mrs. HarveyMartin, Mr. aid Mrs. Robert Six andson, of Littlestown; Mr. and Mrs LeviFrock and daughter, Mary, and RolandHeiner called at the same home onThursday evening.
Mrs. Mary Carbaugh, of Cookeys-ville, is spending some time with herson and daughter-in-law, Mr. andMrs. Levine Carbaugh, of this place.It's good to see our friend and neigh-bor back in our community again.Mrs. Carbaugh was correspondent forthis paper for a number of years.We hope she enjoys her visit verymuch.

0 
BARNEY

Services at St. Paul's next Sab-bath: Sermon and Worship at 9 a. m.S. S., at 10 with the Jr. Boy Classtaught by Geo. Shriver in charge ofthe opening service.
Well the Volunteer Fire Co. supperwas a hugh success in this village onSaturday evening. Folks coming inbuses from Baltimore City, York,Arendtsville, Emmitsburg, Littles-town and quite a few from Taney-town, Hampstead, Westminster andGettysburg.
Mrs. Esther Ridinger, Gettysburg,spent a few days with her sister andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valen-tine. Mrs. Valentine accompanied herhome on Tuesday.
The Worship Service in the E. U.B. Church will be held on Sundaymorning at 9:00 a. m.
A number of friends and relativesof Mr. Geo. Aulthouse who died lastweek of a heart attack at his home inGettysburg, attended his funeral onSunday afternoon. Six of his nephewsacted as bearers. Mr. Harvey Wantz,Mr. Walter Kump, Mr. Howard Kumpand Mr. Luther Fox, all of Harney andHarry Cline and Dallas Shriver, ofLittlestown. Interment in Get-tysburg. His pastor 'Rev. Glenn L.Stahl, of Taneytown and Rev. Chas.Held, Mt. Joy and St. Paul's Church,

officiated. He was in his 87 year.
Don't forget the film of Martin

Luther to be shown in Strand Thea-ter, Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz spentlast Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Cluts, Keysville and their houseguests, their cousin, Mrs. Minnie

Hatch, of Bluff, Ill., and friend Mrs.
Francis Barcheff of Mattis, Ill. The
above group were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Clutz on Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the U.

B. Church of this place held theirmonthly meeting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rock and son, on Tuesday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moose had as

their house guests several days lastweek, her parents from Altoona, Pa.
Dale Moose of the U. S. Army who

had been on duty in Germany and be-ing transferred to an other field andbeing in Baltimore over last week endgot permission to spend Sunday and
Sunday night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Moose and brother,
Gene and his grandparents, Mr. andMrs. Chas. Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, ofChambersburg, Pa., who were resi-dents of this village some 35 yearsago called on Samuel D. Snider andsister, Ruth, on Sunday eve.
Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Eckenrode,of Thurmont, motored here Sundayand were accompanied home by hismother, Hannah C. Eckenrode whoexpects to spend the week with themin their home there.
Mrs. Chas. Strickhouser, Sr, spentlast week in Gettysburg, Pa., with Mr.and Mrs. Carl Oyler and family. Mrs.Oyler is a daughter of Mrs. Strick-houser.
A group of ladies of this villagegathered at the home of our newmerchant and wife and daughter,Laura Rose, (Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Miller) and held a get acquaintedsocial for them. They moved here inJune, this social was held Mondayeve.
Mrs. Maude Wantz and Mrs. Chas.Strickhouser, Sr., were visitors ofRuth Snider, Saturday eve.

•FRIZELLBURG

Harvest Home Services will be ob-served at Emmanuel Baust Lutheranchurch this Sunday morning, at 9:30.All gifts will be given to the NationalLutheran Home for the Aged, Wash-ington, D. C. Sunday School will fol-low at 10:30. Rev. Donald Warren.feltz, pastor.
Eighty-five persons enjoyed the ai.-nual Fellowship supper on Saturdayevening. Rev. Dixon T. Yaste, ofthe Union Bridge Lutheran chargewas the guest speaker. Kenneth andDavid Reifsnider furnished music andsong, and were accompanied by theirmother, Mrs. Leonard Reifsnider.Kenneth Lambert Superintendent ofthe Sunday school acted as toastmas-ter, and the president of the Mission-ary Society. Mrs. Vernon Zimmer-man gave a short talk. Rev. DonaldWarrenfeltz pronounced the benedic-tion.
Mrs. Lottie Rhoten was taken to theChurch Home and Hospital, Balti-more, on Saturday evening; for obser-vation and treatment. She returnedto her home on Monday, but will re-turn to the hospital on Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole and son,Gary Lee, visited Sunday evening atthe home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.William Cole and son, Oren, Hanover.Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Jr.,Taneytown, were Sunday evening vis-itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.John Hyle and daughter, Denise.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hesson are re-ceiving congratulations on the birthof their second daughter, born Mon-day morning at the Hanover GeneralHospital.
Mrs. Mollie Shaffer, of York, vis-ited at the home of Mr. and' Mrs. Clif-ton Null several days last week.The Never Weary Class of Em-manuel Baust Lutheran Sunday schoolmet Tuesday evening, Oct. 6, at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers,Sr. Mr. Edward Haifley led in de-votions and opened the meeting byall singing hymn, "What a Friend wehave in Jesus." A portion of the 10thchapter of Luke was read followed byall praying the Lord's prayer. "Be-neath the Cross of Jesus" was thensung. Topiq for the lesson was, Race,"What Should Christians Do?" Afterthe reading of the lesson a lively dis-cussion followed. Mr. David Starnerconducted the business meeting. Athank you note was read from Mrs.George Sanner. Birthdays noted wereMrs. John Buffington, Mr. VernonZimmerman, Mrs. Harold Shorb, Mr.George Sanner, Mr. Harold Shorb andMr. Norman Welk. The annualChristmas party will be held the firstTuesday evening in December. The no-vember meeting will oe held at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers,Jr.

Mr. Wilbur Sullivan, Westminster,spent the week-end at the home ofMr. and Mrs. John Bet-wager andfamily.
Sunday School this Sunday morningat the Church of God, at 10 o'clock.The Maryland and Virginia Eldershipis being held this week at the Un-iontown Church of God. Rev. John H.Hoch, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bosley, Mr.and Mrs. Royer Coleman, visited Mrs.William Fox, Sunday evening at theChurch Home and Hospital, Balti-more. They found her in good spir-its, and she is expected home soon.Mr. Truman Dickensheets is gettingalong nicely and is able to walk out inthe beautiful sunshine.
Regular church services at BaustEvangelical and Reformed church,will be Church School at 9:30; Morn-ing Worship, 10:30. Rev. Miles Reif-snyder, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Gross werewelcomed into the Baust E. & R. con-gregation on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earne:t Myers, ofHanover, visited Sunday at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rodkey.

FEESERSBURG

The Elmer Wolfe P.T.A met Mon-day evening in the school auditoriumfor its first meeting of this year. Thepurpose was to acquaint the memberswith the new teachers, renew the
friendships with the former teachersand to meet the new officers of the
P.T.A. The boys quartette sang sev-
eral songs. The members included
David Stultz, Gordon Cheeks, Thomas
Lambert and Paul Johnson. Rev. Sim-
mons conducted the devotions. Mrs.Hall the new music teacher led thegroup singing. Mr. Blizzard, schoolprincipal spoke on several topics andintroduced the teachers. Itefreshmentswere served in the cafeteria followingthe meeting. The following membersmake up the officers of the P.T.A. forthis year: Pres., Carroll Wilhide;Vice-Pres., Olive Messier; Rec Sec.,

Helen Dougherty; Cor. Sec., Dorothy
Bowers; Treas., Harold Thomas. The
different committees have been ap-
pointed and the members notified. A
drive is on at present for members for
the P.T.A. Each family should be
represented.
The Ingathering Service conducted

by Pastor Warrenfeltz at the Mt. Un-
ion Church Sunday morning was well
attended. Over one hundred jars of
fruit and vegetables were donated tothe Home for the Aged by the mem-
bers.
I consider the happiness of being

a grandmother much overated. How itcan make any woman of experience 1happy to stand by and see her sons
and daughters mismange their chil-dren, I have never yet been able to un-derstand.—Mrs. de la Pasture.

It is hard to believe but there aremany people who cannot stand thequietness and dullness of country liv-ing. Some time ago we were inBucks County, Pa., and came upon abeautiful country home that had beendeserted by its owner simply becausehe couldn't bear the terrible stillness.He was a writer and thought he coulddo better work in the country. But hewas city bred and he missed the clam-or and bustle of a busy life. He wentback to his city apartment and nodoubt is very happy, and probablywriting a best seller at this moment.The kidnapping and killing of BobbyGreenlease has both shocked and dis-turbed every parent in America. Crimehas become one of the major sins thatplague the public. What can be doneabout it? Indignation on the part ofevery honest citizen and a demand forlaw enforcement and less babying ofconvicted criminals will help butmore important are the eliminationsof the causes of crime. There havebeen dozens of surveys on this sub-ject and many suggestions offered onhow to eliminate the seed beds ofcriminals, but the public turns a deafear. Not until a particular revoltingcrime occurs does the public show anyparticular concern. Jails nor thedeath penalty reform criminals. Theplace to stop the makings of a law-breaker is in the home and in theschools. Look around in your owncommunity and you will be able tospot at least a dozen children be-tween the ages of ten and fifteen thatalready have the makings of futurecriminals. If something was done forthese children now, they would makegood citizens. But will the commu-nity make-the effort? The answer isNO. Unless some individual takes itupon himself to salvage these chil-dren, a dozen more criminals are inthe making, and every American citi-zen will pay the price, not only insuffering, and in taxes but in thestigma of shame. America todaystands before the world as the mostlawless Nation in the family of Na-tions. Not a record that anyone caresto boast about.
Dick Biser, of Frederick, was theguest this week of paid Roelke atMerry Knoll Farm.
Men who desire power are seldomof a warm and humanly affectionatedisposition. The longing for fameand the longing for love are the twochief motives which govern mankind.Unfortunately these two motives areOpposites, for one signifies the will toconquer, the other the desire to capi-tulate. TI,ey are incompatible andrare indeed is the man of power whoalso has a heart.
The squirrels this year will haveshort rations as the crop of wild nutsare unusually small due in part tothe dry weather and also due to thetwo hailstorms we had.
This is the last week of the Chil-dren's Aid Society drive for funds. Ifyou have been missed mail your con-tributions to your local solicitor orto the office in Westminster. Youcannot afford not to help the needychildren of your county. No personthat calls himself a Christian can af-ford to close his heart or his purseto a child in need whether that childis his own or his neighbors.
Over a century ago, Irish immi-grants brought to this country a bitof folklore and mischief making whichwe know today as Hallowe'en. Thisdate of ghosts, goblins and witches onbrooms goes back two thousand yearsto the sun-worshipping Druids. Ire-land was the stronghold of the DruidPriests, who practiced their ritualsin the oak forests of the Gaelic coun-tryside. While the Druid Priests tookthese rituals seriouly and believed inthe witches and goblins they wor-shipped, today the emblems of Hal-lowe'en are used for fun and frolic.Sometimes, too for vandalism. Butmost of us remember the date as atime to dress up in costumes and playharmless jokes on each other.The moon not only pulls the oceansback and forth in the tides, it stopscars on the side roads. (Heard on acollege campus).

Well, the farmers in Wisconsin hada chance to let the Republicans knowhow they feel about their farm policy.Yesterday (TUes) they elected a demo-cratic congressman in a special elec-tion on a landslide victory. The firsttime in history that a Democrat waselected from this particular district.The honeymoon is over for SenatorMcCarthy. He is back looking for com-munists in every fence row in Wis-consin.

MARRIED

SCHELLER — KOONS
Miss Betty Victoria Koons, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Koons,Keymar R. D 1, and Frederick GilmoreScheller, of Westminster, son of Mr.Harry G. Scheller, of Barlow, andMrs. Naomi Stem, of Westminster,were married Saturday, Oct. 10, 1953,at 6:15 p. m.

' 
Keysville LutheranChurch. The double ring ceremonywas performed by the bride's pastor,the Rev. Dixon Yates. They were at-tended by their parents and friends.The bride was attired in a gray suitwith black accessories and wore ashoulder corsage of red rosebuds.Miss Mildred R. Weant, schoolmate ofthe bride who served as honor attend-ant, was attired in a light blue suitwith black accessories. Serving asbestman was Robert A. Bollinger,friend of the groom.

An immediate reception was held atthe bride's home. Mrs. Scheller is a1953 graduate of Taneytown Highschool. The bridegroom attendedWestminster High School. Both areemployed by the Cambridge RubberCo., Taneytown, Md. They will re-side at the bride's home.

DIED

• GEORGE W. AULTHOUSE
George W. Aulthouse, 87, died at

his home, 136 Breckenridge Street,
Gettysburg, at 1:45 p. m. Thursday,
Oct. 8, 1953, of a heart attack. Ault-
house suffered his first attack last
Labor Day. He was born in- Carroll
County, Md., a son of the Henry and
Martha Angell Aulthouse, and lived
in Gettysburg the past 33 years. In
his early years he was a farmer.
Later he operated a creamery at Bar-
low for 18 years. After moving to
Gettysburg he was employed at a
brickyard. He was caretaker at Get-
tysburg College for 10 years before
his retirement nine years ago. His
wife, Lydia Ann Crouse Aulthouse,1died in 1940. Mr. Aulthouse was a
member of the Taneytown Lutheran
Church.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Samuel Valentine, Harney, and Mrs.
Esther Ridinger, at home; two sons,
Edgar, Gettysburg R. D. 1, and Rob- ,
ert, Chambersburg; three grandchil-
dren, two great-grandchildren, three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Kaiser and Mrs.;Ellen Trimmer, Hanover, and Mrs.,Annie Little, Taneytown, and a broth-
er, Harry Aulthouse, York.

Funeral services were held at the 'Bender Funeral Home, Gettysburg, at1
2 p. m., Sunday with the Rev. Glenn I
L. Stahl, Taneytown, and the Rev.;Charles E. Held, Gettysburg R. D. 1,
officiating. Burial was in the Ever-
green cemetery, Gettysburg.

GEORGE HERBERT BAKER
George Herbert Baker, 86, well-

known and highly respected citizen;
of Woodbine, died Friday, October 2.1
He was a son of the late John and

Esther Ernst Baker. He had been a ,
devoted member of the Lutheran
Church since early youth. He served
pn the Council of Woodbine Calvary
Church for a number of years and
was a Life Member of Westminster
Charity Lodge No. 58 Knights of
Pythias

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. An-
nie Angell Baker, two daughters,
Mrs. Orville Sorflaten, Queenstown,
and Mrs. Alton Gosnell, Woodbine, and
ten grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.
m., Monday at the Waltz Funeral
Home, Winfield. Rev. W. E. Saltz-
giver officiated. The services were
largely attended. The pallbearers
were: Roy Crum, Claude Slagle,
James Jenkins, Sr., Cassell Eaines,
and Kenneth Gosnell.
Interment in Me,,siah Lutheran

Cemetery at Berrett.

MRS. ARTHUR SLICK
Mrs. Jennie C. Slick, 72, wife ofArthur Slick, died at her home nearTaneytown, Md., at 8 o'clock Mlndaynight, Oct. 12, 1953. In failing health,for some time, she was bedfast forthe past two weeks. Mrs. Slick wasa daughter of the late Joseph andSarah Sentz Murnmert. She was amember of Grace Reformed church,Taneytown. Surviving besides her hus-band are a grandson and granddaugh-ter, two brothers, Phillip, Littlestown.and Wesley C. Mummert, York, anda sister, Mrs. Edward Six, Hanover.
Funeral services will be held today(Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the C. 0.Fuss and Son Funeral Home, Taney-town, the Rev. Morgan R. Andreas,her pastor, officiating. Burial will bein the Taneytown Reformed cemetery.

RODNEY E. LAMBERT
Rodney Edward Lambert. son ofRoy E. and Hazel Hyser Lambert,Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.,died at the Annie M. Wari.er Hospital,Gettysburg, Sunday afternoon shortlyafter birth. Surviving are his par-ents, a sister, Yvonne; his maternalgrandfather, Ernest S. Hyser, andpaternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.Roy F. Lambert, all of Taneytown.
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Women's Missionary Society of theEvangelical Lutheran Synod of Mary-land will be held October 21 and 22in Second Lutheran Church, Briar-cliff Road and Edmonson Highway,Baltimore.

The following Taneytown womenattended the Fall Educational meetingof the Maryland Regional Women'sGuild on Wednesday at Christ Evan.& Reformed Church at Cavetown:Mrs. Morgan Andreas, Mrs. Murray Inc.Baumgardner, Miss Millie 'Brown,Mrs. Clarence Dern, Mrs. WalterEckard, Mrs. Carel Frock, Mrs. ClydeHesson, Mrs. Lloyd Lambert, Mrs.Harry Mohney, Mrs. George Motter,Miss Alma Shriner, Mrs. WilliamSimpson and Mrs. Ralph Stonesifer.

I 
COMMUNITY LOCALS Mrs. John H. Hoagland has as her(Continued from first page) guest for several days ., Mrs. May'Keener, of York, Pa.Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Eaton,Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. William Misses Edith and Hazel Hess, Tan-Ohler, on Tuesday afternoon. eytown, and Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWaybright, of near Gettysburg, will

Mrs. Robert T. Sherald, Annapolis, spend Sunday with Miss Nell Hess
will spend from Friday until Sunday and Miss Myrtle Morris, in Balti-more.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.Hairy Mohney were: Mr. and Mrs.

The Fourth Anniversary of the re-building of the Taneytown E. U. B.Church will be observed this Sundaywith services at 9:30 a. m. and at7:30 p. m. The Rev Gordon I. Rider,'D. D., formerly of the Grace church,of Hagerstown, will be the messenger.He is one of the retired ministers ofthe E. U. B church and has beenpreaching on the average of a mes-sage a Sunday since his retirement.There will be special music for theservices in the morning and in theevening. Sunday School will be underthe direction of Chester Cartzendafnerthe superintendent, at 9:30 a. m. TheSr. C. E. will meet at 6:30 p. m.

Interment took place Monday after-noon in Mt. Pleasant United Brethrencemetery, Taneytown. Funeral ar-rangements were in charge of theJ. W. Little and Son Funeral Home,Littlestown.

MRS. WILLIAM M. VAUGHN
Mrs. Carrie J. Vaughn, wife ofWilliam M. Vaughn, Harney, Md., diedWedneday afternoon at 2 o'clock inthe Annie Warner Hospital. She wasage 63 years. She had been in declininghealth for some time and was admit-ted to the hospital about three weeksago.
She was the daughter of the lateAmos and Fannie Stultz Wantz andis survived by her husband and ninechildren, Elwood W., Pikesville, Md.;Ralph W., Harney; Earl R. and LloydK., Emmitsburg; Mrs. Theodore Rid-inger, Harney; Mrs. Franklin Fleag,le,Thurmont; Miss Mildred Vaughn,Millers, Md.; Mrs. Russell Wantz athome and Miss Esther Vaughn, athome. She is also survived by thir-teen grandchildren, and one sister,Mrs. John R. Vaughn, near Taney-town.
She was a life-long member ofTrinity Lutheran Church and a mem-ber of the Ladies Auxiliary of Monoc-acy Valley Post, Harney.
Funeral services will be held Sat-urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the C.0. Fuss & Son Funeral Home incharge of her pastor, Rev. Glenn L.Stahl, assisted by Rev. Charles E.Held. Interment will be the church'scemetery.
Friends may call at the funeralhome Friday evening from 7 to 9o'clock.

with her sister, Mrs. A. D. Alexanderand Mr. Alexander.

Misses Clara, Marie and GladysStunkle, spent Sunday with Mr. and Donald Wheatley, Mrs. Joseph Wind-
Mrs. Stanley Pennington, at Bach- sor, Marjorie and Donna Kaye Wheat-
mans Valley, near Westminster. 

ley, Eldorado, and Miss ElizabethWilliam Stonesifer received his Palmer, Frederick.honorable discharge from the army On Monday the Directors and Bank
from Camp Meade, on Friday, 9th. Personnel of the Birnie Trust Co. and
He is now at home with his wife. .their wives, were the guests of Mr.The 71st Annual Convention of the and Mrs. Ernest Dunbar at their homeat Caledonia, Pa. A turkey and hamsupper was served by the hosts, andgames played during the evening.

Homer F. Tyler and wife have re-cently sold their 123-acre farm locat-ed along the Harney-Emmitsburg roadin Frederick county to Mr. and Mrs.Clarence J. Rodgers, of near Liberty-town. The sale of the farm was madeby Robert L. Zentz, local representa-tive of E. A. Strout Realty Agency,

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. WalterStonesifer had as guests to dinnerMrs. E. 0. Taylor, of Washington, D.C.; Mr. and Mrs. William Stonesifer,of Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-ence Phillips and daughter, Cherry,town. Other guests during the daywere 1st. Lieut. and Mrs. Ben Rowe,Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.Ira Ambrose and daughter, and Mrs.Thornton Shoemaker.

CARD OF THANKS

The Harney Volunteer Fire Com-pany desires to thank the people ofHarney and community for the dona-tions and help which made theirsupper a good success. Thank you.
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...TO ORGANIZED
ATHLETIC GROUPS

HERE'S THE PLAN IN A NUT SHELL- - -THE ACME-AMERICAN $1,000,000.00 VARSITY SPORTS EQUIPMENT PLAN merely means that sport-ing equipment can be had FREE OF CHARGE by organized groups (Little Leagues, All Church orIndustrial Leagues, Boy Scouts, Fraternal Orders, Camps, Playgrounds, etc.) in exchange for cash m-ister receipts for purchases in Acme Super Markets and American Stores.
Encourage the Athletes - - Young and Old - - Help them Get PointsBaseball, Football, Basketball, Boxing (Uniforms, too)

HERE'S HOW SIMPLE THE PLAN IS - -.
Each cash register receipt in Acme Super Markets or American Stores for a 25c purchase is goodfor one point. For example, A $6.00 RECEIPT IS GOOD FOR 24 POINTS. There are two ways to getpoints for your group. (A) Make all your food purchases at Acme Super Markets or American Storesand obtain your own cash register receipts. (B) Get your friends to save their cash register receiptsfor you. Many people who don't have children will be glad to help you. Just ask them and see. ThisIs not a contest. Each group or individual decides what they want and starts to earn points to get it.There is no competition between groups. Points or cash register receipts have no cash value andwill be redeemed only for Varsity Sports Equipment as outlined in the catalog which will be sent youfree of charge. Write to Acme-American $1,000,000.00 Varsity Sports Equipment Plan, 2120 W. LafayetteAve., Baltimore 3, Md.

REGISTER TODAY —Save Points for your Favorite Club or Team

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUEThis catalog lists every item of sports equipment available to your group . Each item has a POINT'VALUE specifically printed next to the illustration, together with a complete description of the item.Write to ACME-AMERICAN $1,000,000.00 VARSITY SPORTS EQUIPMENT PLAN, 2120 West Lafayette' Ave., Baltimore 3, Md. Start Now! Save Points for your favorite athletic group—and save time andmoney by buying all your food and household needs in Acme Super Markets or American Stores.Varsity Sports Equipment on Display at the Following Locations - -2120 W. Lafayette Ave., Baltimore
2171 University Lane, Hyattsville

115 Main St., Georgetown, Del.
260 Reily St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
- - 
STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.-Harold S.

Mehring. 7-15-tf

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5

lbs alive, or we will dress on order.

Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.

-Ted Jester, Phone Taneytown 4633.1-2-tf

FOR SALE-Guernsey Cow, with

1st Calf T. B. & B. T. tested.-Murray

R. Roop, Tom's Creek_ Phone Em-

rnitsburg 58F5.

TURKEY AND OYSTER Supper,

Saturday, Oct. 31, 1953, 4 to 8 p. m.,

Uniontown School. Sponsored by Un-

iontown P.-T. A. Adults, $1.25; Chil-

dren, $.60. 10-8-4t

FOR SALE-Seven Storm Windows

and one Storm Door in good condi-

tion.-M. C. Fuss, Taneytown.

CHRISTMAS TOYS- Buy them

now for the best selection. Use our

lay-away plan.-Reindollar Bros &

Co. 10-15-3t

HOLLAND BULBS-Still a good

selection of Iris, Hyacinth, Tulip and

Narcissus Bulbs. Large size, reason-

able prices.-Reindollar Bros. & 
Co.

10-15-3t

FOR SALE-Red Coat, size 12.

Gray Coat, size 14. Black dress, size

14. Navy blue dress, size 14. These

clothes are all good. Reason for sell-

ing, too large.-Mrs. Ralph Koons.

FOR SALE-Used hot water Radi-

ator, 38-in. high, 13-section, 5-tube
,

good as new. 2 Windows, 36X40. Also

Storm Window and Screens.-Wal
ter

Stonesifer, 55 George Street, Taney-

town. 10-15-2t

TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER

-with all the trimmings with -home-

made pumpkin pies, fruit and cake for

dessert, will be served Saturday, Oct.

24, in the Firemen's Building, Ta
ney-

town, Md., by the Lutheran con
gre-

gation. Supper served family style,

from 3 o'clock on. Adults, $1.25; 
Chil-

dren, under ten years 60c. Baked

goods on sale. Come one, come all.10-15-2t

PUMPKINS FOR SALE, on Octo-

ber 15, 16 and 17th.-Walter Harner,

near Taneytown.

THAT NEW BORN CALF needs

Nursing Chow. Start your Calves af-

ter three days with Nursing Chow and

^Calf Startena. One pound of Nursing

Chow will replace one pound of milk

at' half cost. 25 pounds supplies

one calf's milk needs. See-The Tan-

.eytown Grain & Supply Co. Phone

3871. 10-15-2t

FOR SALE-40 Chickens, Leghorn

Pullets, ready to lay.-Robert Koon3,

Taneytown Route 2.

BULK SPREADING--Agrico and

AA Quality Fertilizers 18% normal

Super Phosphate. Call us for your

Bulk Spreading orders.-Taneytown

Grain & Supply Co., Phone 3871.
10-15-2t

WANTED-Washing for one or two

persons, also one room for rent.

Miss Lulu Brower, 50 George Street,
Taneytown.

FOR SALE-4-room House, (in

need of some repair), also Chicken

House 161x18; another Small Building,

all have good slate roofs. Eurchaser

must move buildings.-Phone Union

Bridge 4307 after 5 p. m.

EIGHT PIGS for sale, 6 weeks old.

-George Pittinger.

FOR RENT-Half a House di East
Baltimore St. Conveniences.-How-

ard Hyser, Phone Taneytown 5378.

LADIES-Get your Hazel Bishop

Lip Sticks and Nail Polish at The
Taneytown Pharmacy and get the
best. 75c size Lip Stick, 59c; Nail

Polish only 60c.

FOUND-Child's Corduroy Jacket.

Owner can get same at-C. G. Bow-
ers' Store and by paying cost of this
advertisement.

MIDDLE AGED LADY would like

cleaning or other housework, two

days each week, in or near Taney-

town. Call 5324.

SAVE 35c; Get two (2) Tubes of
47c size Ammi-Dent tooth Paste (am-
moniated or chlorophy) at The Tan-

eytown Pharmacy for only 59c.

FOR RENT-4-Room Apartment,
hot and cold water, heat furnished.
S.' Arthur Myerly, 1 mile west of Tan-
eytown.

FOR SALE-Good Coil Bedspring,
practically new.-Mrs. Ethel Garber,
George Street, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-Upright piano and
1931 two-door Ford.-Mrs. Virginia
Green, Broad St., Taneytown. Phone
4653.

FOR SALE-Baby Bed, with
springs, collapsible Baby Buggy,
Baby Tenda, 7X9 Tent with metal
stakes, alumnium out-door Clothes
Dryer, Cradle, 2 rocking chairs, Serv-
al Gas Refrigerator.-Mrs. Virginia
Green, Broad St., Taneytown. Phone

4653.

FARMERS: Get your Fowl Pox and
Newcastle Vaccine at The Taney-
town Pharmacy.

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston Patman. 7-21-tf

FOR SALE-Building lot in
Stumptown, near Taneytown.-Mrs.
Raymond Hess. 10-8-2t

THE ANNUAL ROAST CHICKEN
and Oyster Supper of the Willing
Worker's of Mt. Tabor Lutheran
Church of Rocky Ridge, Md., will be
held Oct. 31, 1953. Serving begins at
4 p. m. 10-8-4t

PUBLIC SALE-Household goods
and Machinery, located on Stump-
town road, 2 miles from Taneytown,
Saturday, Nov. 14, 1953 at 12:15 p.

sharp.-Mrs. Raymond Hess.
Charles D. Roop, Auct. Carl Haines,
Clerk. 10-8-tf

FOR SALE-Charcoal for outdoor
fire places and barbecues.-The Rein-
dollar Company, raneytmvn, Md.

6-12-tf

WANTED AT ONCE-Will pay top
price for good used Frigidaire refrig-

erator. See or call-Sing Remsburg
or Roger Luttrell at Power Com-
pany. 7-17-tf

CHICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!-We

are able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollorum Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Got
our prices for successful and profit-
ale Layers and meat-producing
Birds.--Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co. 2-15-tf

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.-Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytowtn 481. 1-2-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road-J. Salley. 9-26-tf

PAPER HANGING and all othar
jobs of interior decorating including
PlasteT Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Sumples.-Taneytown 4792.

11. -7-t..1

BABY CHTCKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

FOR STONE, Sand, Fertilizer and
Wood. See-Marlin Fair. Phone 5181
Taneytown, Md. 8-21-20t

BARGAINS-Used 2-Can I. H. Milk
Cooler, Surge and Universal Milkers,
10x26 Unadilla Silo, New Milkers,
Milk Coolers, Barn Equipment, Paint,
etc. Compare our price before you
buy.-John Roop, Linwood. Phone
Union Bridge 4403 12-1-tf

NOTICE-My Beauty Shop will be
closed on and after October 29, 1953.
My Shop will be located along Line-
boro road after the above date.-Mrs.
Virginia Green, Phone Hampstead
7596.

FARMERS-Use Baugh's Plant
Food and Soil Builder Fertilizer and
see the difference. Baugh's, the Oldest
Brand in America. See us for prices
delivered in bags or spread on your
field.-The Reindollan Co. 9-3-tf

TANEYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL P.
T. A. will hold a Turkey and Oyster
Supper, Saturday, Nov. 14, 1953 in
H. S. Auditorium. Serving will begin
at 4 p. m. Also a food sale will be
conducted at the same time and place.

8-28-12t

500 CARD PARTY will be held
every Monday night at VFW Monoc-
acy Valley Post Home 6918 in Har-
nay, Md. 8-7-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 7-ft
completely reconditioned and sanitiz-
ed, 90-days guarantee. $99.75. $10.
down and $6 per month.-The Potom-
ac Edison Company, Taneytown.
Phone 3441. 9-17-tf

MATHIESON'S Fertilizer-Made to
make good. See us for prices delivered
your farm.-The Reindollar Co.

9-3-tf

CARD PARTY, Wednesday, Nov.
11, 1953, at 8 P. M., in the Opera
House, sponsored by American Legion
Post No. 120. 19-1-eow-3t & 11-5

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to select
HALLMARK boxed Xmas Cards,
12 for 59c, 16 for 79c; 22 for $1.00,
etc. Also Cellopaks 10 for 29c.-
Rob-Ellen Shop. 9-3-4t-eow

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS Top-
coats, Pants etc. in new Fall and Win-
ter Patterns now available at-Rob-
Ellen Shop. 9-3-8t-eow

CARD PARTY, Monday, November
23, 1953, at 8 p. m. in the Opera
House sponsored by American Legion
Drum and Bugle Corp.

9-24&10-8&22&11-5-3t

CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER
will be held by Keysville Lutheran
Church, on Saturday, October 17, in
the church basement. Serving will be-
gin at 4:00 p. m. 9-10-6t

ANNUAL TURKEY and Oyster
Supper, Nov. 7, at Tom's Creek Meth-
odist Church. Family style. Supper
from 4 o'clock on. Price $1.25 Adults;
Children, 65c. 10-1-5t

WANTED-Corn Picking-with two
row Mounted Picker. $5.00 an acre.
Free use of elevator.-Richard Air-
ing, Taneytown, R. D., Md. 9-24-5t

CAPONETTES for sale,. live or
dressed.-Call Ted Jester, Taneytown
4633. 9-24-tf

SELECT SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
now for your Christmas giving. Use
our lay-away-plan and pick up Christ-
mas eve or before.-Rob-Ellen Shop.

9-10-8t-eow

SPECIAL NOTICE-Buy now on
the law-away plan for Christmas, gifts
of all kinds, for weddings, birthdays,
secret sisters, etc.; many imported.
Browsers welcome. - Carrie's Gift
Shop, 235 E. Baltimore St., Phone
Taneytown 4411.  10-1-3t

CARD PARTY, Wednesday evening,
Dec. 9, 1953, in Taneytown Opera
House. Ten Turkeys will be given
away. Benefit of Taneytown Base-
ball Club. 10-8-9t

ANNUAL CHICKEN AND OYS-
TER Supper, Saturday, November 21,
1953, sponsored by Keysville Reform-
ed Church, Keysville, Md. 104-8t

FOR SALE-Six-Room House.
Weatherboarded, in Keysville, Md.
Immediate Possession. Information
call-Taneytown 4896. Union Bridge
3392. 10-8-2t

SUPPER-Sat., Nov. 21, beginning
at 4 o'clock, annual Oyster and Chick-
en Supper in Mt. Union Parish House.
Pies, Cakes, and Parcel Post for
sale. 10-15-6t

WE CARRY a complete line of
Lanolin Plus items.-Taneytown
Pharmacy.

.TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER.
Saturday, Oct. 31, beginning 3 p. m.,
in Grace Reformed Parish House.
Benefit of the Churchmen's Brother-
hood 10-8-2t

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,

gev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before.. the Masses. First Fri-
days; Maas at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses t 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
Cclock.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-
Sunday School, at 9 a. m.; Worship
Service, at 10 a. m., by the Brother-
hood. Luther League, 6:30 p. m.

Walnut Grove DimItarci Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner, Minister.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney).-9:00 a. m., Worship and ser-
mon, 10 a. m., S. S.; 7:30 p. m.

'Brotherhood Anniversary Service.
Speaker, the Rev. Herbert Schmidt of
the Gettysburg Seminary. Special
music.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., S. S., 10:30 a. m., Worship and
Sermon. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Baust
Worship and Harvest Home, 9:30 a.
m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.

St. Paul's-Sunday School, 9:30 a.
m.; Worship and Harvest Home, 11 a.
m. (Donations go to the Home for
the aged in Washington).
Mt. Union-Sunday School, 9:30 a.

m.
Winter's-Sunday School, 10 a. m.;

Worship, 11 a. m.

Piney Creek Church of The Brett'.
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
9:30 a. m., Sunday School; 10:30 A.
M., Worship. Sermon "Seeking God".
Dedication of New Hymnals. 7 p. m.,
Closing Service of Revival. Sermon:
"Conversion." 7:45 Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evening, Revival Ser-
vices. Lovefeast, Communion next
Sunday.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m. The Young People's
Class will have charge of this service.
Mrs. Betty Goodwin giving the mes-
sage. Prayer Meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7:45 p. m. Leader:
Miss Dorothy Fritz.
Wakefield-S. S., 11D a. m. Mr.

Charles Hahn, Supt. Elening Service,
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study on Friday evening at 8 p. m.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, 10 a

m. Mr. Howard Carr. Supt. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study on Thursday
evening, at 8 p. m.
• Mayberry--Sunday School, 11:15 a.
m. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. On
Tuesday evening, 7:45 p. m., Oct 20, at
The Church of God at Mayberry, Rev.
Sanderson Jacobs will show sterop-
ticon pictures of Palestine and Jeru-
salem and Lecture on them.

Jehovah's Witnesses, Taneytown,
Kingdom Hall, 84 York St. A public
talk will be given Saturday night by
a traveling minister of the Watchtow-
er society. Sunday 10 a. m, "Flight
to Safety with the New World Socie-
ty" will be subject of the Watchtower
magazine. Sunday 3 p. m., we will
have the public lecture, "Happiness
in a World of Gloom." Tuesday 8 p.
m., Bible study from aid, 'New
Heavens and New Earth." Thursday 8
p. m., Theocratic Ministry School and
Service meeting. Everyone is welcome
to attend all meetings.

Union Bridge Lutheran Parish.
Rocky Ridge-Church Service, 9:30 a.
m. Harvest Home Service. All types
of food stuffswill go to the National
Home in Washington
Keysville-S. S, 9:30 a. m.; church

service, 11 a. m. Harvest Home Serv-
ice. Dixon A. Yaste, Pastor.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m,
The Lord's Day Worship; 10 a. m.,
Sunday Church School Classes meet
for Worship and study.
Taneytown-9:15 m., Sunday

Church School Classes meet for wor-

ship and study. 10:30 a. m, The Lord's

Day Worship. 7 p. m, C. E. meeting
in charge of Miss Margaret Shreeve
Wednesday, the all day fall conference
meeting of Potomac Synod at Christ
Church, Middletown. Thursday, at 8 p.
m., the monthly meeting of the Grace-
ful Workers Class at the home of Mrs.
Walton Stevens.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
9:30 a. m., Worship Service; 10:30 a.
m., S. Ch. S.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., Worship Service.
Taneytown--S. Ch. S., 10 a. m.;

Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.

Taney town Evan. United Brethren
Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. in.; 4th
Anniversary • Day services, 10:30 a.
n.and 7:30 p. m., with the Rev.
Gordon I. Rider, of Hagerstown the
messenger for both services; also
special music will be furnished. Sr.
C. E., 6:30 p. m.; „Mon. and Tues.,
7:30 p. m., Taneytown Leadership
Training School will meet and Thurs.,
the school will meet in the Trinity
Lutheran school. Wed., 7:30 p. m.,
special services with the Dr. Paul E.
V. Shannon, Supt. of the Pa. EUB
Conference, will bring the message,
and the local Conference of Barts,
Harney and Taneytown churches will
be after the 7:30 p. m. service.

Barts-Ladies' Aid will meet at
the church this Saturday evening,
Oct. 17, at 7:30 p. ni. S. S., 9:30 a.
m.
Harney-Worship, 9:00 a. m.

MONOCACY 'DRIVE-IN
located between Taneytown and
Emmitsburg, Md., on Route No. 32

($1.00 per car plus Tax)
We now open at 6:30.

Picture starts at Dusk

THURS. & FRI., OCT. 15 8z 16

Audie Murphy and Joan Evans in

"COLUMN SOUTH"
in Technicolor

SAT., OCTOBER 17 ONLY

Melvin Douglas and Joan Evans in

_ "ON THE LOOSE"
Also on the same program

Bob Mitchum in A Zane Gray picture

"NEVADA"
SUN. & MON., OCT. 18 and 19

James Craig as a Mountie in

"FORT VENGEANCE"
in Cinecolor

News and Comedy

TUES. 8z WED., OCT. 20 and 21

Ann Sheridan, Sterling Hayden
and Philip Reed in

"TAKE ME TO TOWN"
(Technicolor)

THUR. & FRI., OCT. 22 and 23

The Picture you have been, waiting
for. The Picturization of

"Judge Priest" stories.

'THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT'
with Charles Winninger as the won-

derful judge.

NO TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of

shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.
This warning applies to both Day

and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Baker, Roy G.
Baumgardner, Roy
Crouse, Harry
Forney, Macie E.
Harner, Welter
Harman, William,
Hess, Norman R.
Hockensmith, C. R.
Irvin, Jr., A. J.
King, Stewart F.
Mack, Newton G.
Null, Thurlow Washburn
Overholtzer, Maurice M.
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

(3 Farms)
Teeter, Mrs. John S. (5 Farms)

CONDITION' YOUR HENS FOR PROFIT

EGG LAC
SHARPENS APPETITES

\ :0 KEEPS HENS HEALTHY

lb SPEEDS UP SLOW LAYERS

• GIVES' YOU EXTRA EGGS

We prescribe Eggloe roasts for your, lock tod
ay.

THE RE1NDOLLAR CO.
Taneytown, Marlland

4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4

See What A Dollar Buys
in Our Big

DOLLAR
SALE
Check This List - - - Stock Up Now

STANDARD QUALITY

Tomatoes
10:::$1.°o cans

4 Ideal (Tomato Sauce) (2 cans 23C)

PORK & BEANS 

Farmdale Large :c2ca313)3c

4 SWEET PEAS
an

4 Ideal Light Meat 3 7-oz $1.00

9 16-oz $1.00
cans

4FANCY TUN
A

71=1"
cans

4 Ideal Prepared (Tomato Sauce)
4 SPAGHETTI(2""25c1 9cans$1.°°4 

Glenside Tender Cut (2 cans 29C)

4 GREEN  BEANS
4 Ideal Red (2 cans 25c) 9 16-oz $1.00
;KIDNEY BEANS 

cans

4 Seaside Brand
1 LIMA BEANS 

44 Swanee Colo-Soft ( 3 rolls 35.c)

TOILET TISSUE 9 rc4is $1.°°

16-oz i$1.00
cans.

81:;ro:s1."

CAP'N (3 cans 29c) 

1 DOG FOOD 11  $1

00

4
1

1

°A Crisp Jersey Iceberg

LETTUCE TOMATOES1
large29heads 2ct-29c

NIBLETS MEXICORN 5 12-oz cans $1.00

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 12 8"" cans

IDEAL PURE CONCENTRATED

Orange Juice
6 6-oz $1.00

cans

B & W Frozen Grapefruit Juice 3 6-oz cans 29c

Dollar Sale
Special!

Fancy Repacked

,
74 CRISP PASCAL CELERY 2 stalks 25c i
i4 New Mushrooms pint 29c Sou. Cucumbers 2 for 15e 1
4 White Turnips 2 lbs I5c Fresh Cranberries lb 254 1

4 • Prepared Spinach or Kale cello pkg I9c

4 U. S. 1 Extra Fancy Valentine s „, 23c
4
I Green Beans 

Albs
4
4 LARGE, NEW FLA. GRAPEFRUIT 3 fbr 25c

1 

U. S. 1 DELICIOUS APPLES 5 lb bag 59c
. New Cal. Figs 8-" 25c Col-R-Corn Pop Corn bag 25c

GLENSIDE PARK LAWN GRASS SEED 5 lb bag $1.89

A SEABROOK FARMS EXTRA FANCY GREEN PEAS 2 10-oz pkgs 29c

SEABROOK FARMS GREEN BROCCOLI SPEARS 10-oz pkg 25c

4 SAVE UP TO 5c A LOAF!

4 SUPREME ENRICHED

BREAD
is 15.

still
only

for a
large
loaf

Dated Fresh Daily

LOUELLA BUTTER BREAD 
loaf 25c

White or Whole Wheat-made with Louella Butter

is01,

NAME OUR NEW DETERGENT - - YOU CAN

WIN 9 000 CASH 
a j\;11\iss4i(3rg,Ahz.;_se

Get Entry Blank at our Stores. Large pkg 25c

Freshly Ground Beef 43c lb.

Lean Smoked Picnics 45c lb.
Skinless Frankfurts
All Brands Braunschweiger
Taylor's Pork Roll
Glendale Cheese, Sliced

Pimento

Wafer sliced Dried BEEF

45c lb.
10-oz. each .35

half pound 45c
American, Swiss or

one half lb. 33c

one fourth lb. 39c

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 23c Fancy Perch Fillets lb. 39c

Fancy Cleaned Whitings .19 lb.

Haddock Fillets 39c lb.

Fancy large Shrimp 31-42 count .79 lb.

Fancy large SHRIMP 5 lbs. $3.89
Select OYSTERS  99c pt.; Standard OYSTERS 89c pt.

Crab Meat white .95 can Claw 79c can

FREDERICK COUNTY - -
Fresh Country SAUSAGE 65c lb.

Fresh Country PUDDING 45c lb.

Fresh Country SCRAPPLE 3-lb. pan 45c

Prices Effective Oct. 15-16-17, 1953. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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NOW IS THE TIME
To Build Your Monument

,

MATHIAS MONUMENTS ARE BUILT
OF THE NATION'S FINEST AND
MOST DURABLE MATERIALS

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

LARGEST SELECTION NEWEST DESIGNS

Build While You Live

OUR 48th YEAR

9-3-tt

*0*

:0:020:010. 01020:41:020:0:0toreir 40100$020 all.: •0:0:0244s• UK • S .

ANNUAL

TURKEY SUPPER
COUNTRY STYLE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

Firemen's Building, Taneytown
Serving will begin at 3:30 P. M.

Price: ADULTS $1.25

Lions Club

0:0:0:440:0:0,020i0.10:0:0:<40:020:0:0:0:020:0:4•0:0

CHILDREN (under 10) 60c

Taneytown, Md.

: I : :‘,0•<•••020:0:0"0 0 0 0

10-8-2t

2f0M1418:85,

•

If you're trying to r—

locate a prominent

visitor to our city

of Baltimore, you

can save time

V/P roc
0400/ARTr'w

/1/ 
FACT/MORE

... try the Lord Baltimore first.

P.

11
7-10-52t " • •

Call or Stop in
to See Us...

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
DEPOT

Frederick & E. Balto. Sts.

M. E. REID, Agent '
Phone 3214

A FRIEN412*. SERVICE FROM COAST 'lb COAST:,
10-15-2t

t:•=2.= ::====

CALENDARS
Now is the time to order your 1954 Calendars for

December delivery.

See our line of Samples. Make your selection
and place your order with us.

THE CARROLL RECORD CO.
8-21-tf Taneytown, Md.

Did you know you can buy
a Packard CLIPPER for

$2, * delivered here

* CLUB SEDAN delivered
WESTMINSTER

Plus state and local taxes, if any. Optional equipment, including white sidewall tires,extra. Prices may vary slightly in nearby communities due to shipping charges.

This car is making news! All through
the country, people are talking about
the new Packard CLIPPER ... and have
been since the day it was first announced.
There must be sound, solid reasons
behind this news-making car and the
nationwide swing to buy it. And, of
course, there are—reasons that become

apparent the moment you slip under the
wheel and choose your own road.

The Packard CLIPPER has a steady,
sturdy, easy-handling feel that Packard
builds into a car so well. And, as the
car comes to life under your hands, you
begin to see and feel the wonderful,
spirited difference between this and
other cars in its price range.

If you are shopping for a car in the
medium-price field, don't overlook the
new Packard CLIPPER. Compare it
with other cars at any price. Drive it,
by all means. See your nearest Packard
dealer soon, won't you?

PACKARD)
DEALER

The New Packard CLIPPER
MOTOR SERVICE CENTER, Inc.

17 W. Main St. Westminster, Md.
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InternatIonal Uniform
Sunday School Lessons 

7

/

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: Matthew 5:13-16; John 1
4:

12-14; I Corinthians 3:6-15; II Corin-

thians 5:14-20; Ephesians 4:32; He
brews

13: 1-2a; James 1:22: 2:14-18.
Devotional Reading: Isaiah 61:4-9

The Shining Light

Lesson for October 18, 1953

A RE we agreed that Christians

'ought to plan ahead for a better

world? Are we agreed that the

foundation of a better world is

Jesus Christ and Christlike per-

sons? Then we can go on with the

next question, a very practical one.

What exactly can God's "new

men" do to leave this world better

than they found it? Granted, we

shall never see an ideal world this

side of heaven; granted, we shall

be imperfect persons as long as we

live in this world. It is still possi-

ble—more than that, it is impera-

tive, a "Must,"—for Christians to

work and plan in the direction of

the world of God's ideal.
• • •

Salt And Light
The first thing we can do, odd

as it may sound, is not to do any-

thing, but to be something. Jesus

spoke to his disciples—and to us—

in terms of salt

and light. Now salt

and light do not do

anything, or rath-

er what they do

depends entirely

on their being what

they are. If salt

could change its

mind and decide

to be pepper or

sand, no cook
would want it. If Dr. Foreman

an electric light could change itself

into a doorknob, it would cause no

end of trouble. The salt doesn't

rush around doing something, it

just is salt, the light is light. Salt

and light are alike in this: there

is no real substitute for either one.

So there is no substitute for real

W Christians in this world. They are

alike also in that they do whatever

good they do, by contact. Salt in a

shaker, light in a steel box, are of

no use. So the Christian to be of

use in the world must not shrink

from contact with it.

Furthermore, salt and light are

alike in that they must not be

too prominent. No one cares for

over-salted food or glaring lights.

So a Christian who is like a Phari-

see, wearing his virtues on his

chest like a string of medals, is a

nuisance to all concerned. But still

it is true that the first and most

constant service which every

Christian can render in this con-

fused sad world, is simply to be

as good a Christian, as faithful a

representative and servant of

Jesus 

Christ he can possibly be.

4111* 
• • *

Helping Others
Another thing that God's new

men can do, a thing which can re-

make the world and in many re-

spects has been re-making it,—a

thing that sounds simple but which

calls for a great deal of thought

and planning, is this: just helping

other people.
The New Testament makes it

quite clear that an un-helpful

Christian is hardly a real Chris-

tian at all. Naturally, not all Chris-

tians have the same opportunities.

A little girl just entering the first

grade can help her classmates and

the teacher; but the teacher if she

is a good one, can help all the

class even more. The principal of

the school, by selecting good teach-

ers, can by his skill in judging

people help every pupil in the

school. The members of the school

board by picking good principals

can help tile whole school system.

A boy on a farm in Missouri

does not have the same opportu-

nity to be helpful that he would

have if he had been appointed

Secretary of State. But a Christian,

whether his zone of operations is

a farm or the world, can always

find ways of "going about doing

good" as the Master did.
• • •

Winning Others
There is one thing that most

diliblehristians do not do, which—if

they only went at it with any en-

thusiasm—would spread their light

farther than any other one thing.

(We bear in mind that if a Chris-

tian has any light, it is because

Christ shines through him.) If it

is true that the "better world,"

even if only a little better, can

come to pass only as personalities

are changed into the likeness of

Christ, then the best thing a Chris-

tian can do toward a better world

is to win others to his own Saviour.

Saint Paul no doubt was helpful to

others by the tents he made, for

we can scarcely imagine him turn-

ing out shoddy or bungled work.

He was more helpful still by

"growing in grace" and shining

as a true Christian character., But

was there any service he perform-

ed which meant as much to him,

in satisfaction, or to the world, by

way of improvement, as the serv-

ice he rendered in winning men

from the kingdom of darkness to

the kingdom of light?. _ - -

ceet'sChink
by

G. H. ENFIELD

THINGS TO KNOW

All American Indians are 
citizens

of the United States.

"People have'two ideas about 
a se-

cret. It's either not worth 
keeping or

it's too good to keep.' 
Reporter, Kan-

awha, Ia.
So they give it away.

From the cradle to the grave
, a hu-

man being is engaged in a 
quest.

A man's measure is often 
discover-

ed in the nature of the 
things he

seeks.

Twenty-five cents a quart for 
milk

places a premium on a cow.

What wears so forlorn a look
 as an

empty hotel or a deserted 
resort cen-

ter!

The little one knows should
 make

him eager to know more r
ather than

think he knows it all.

What is the value of sightin
g at a

target if you never fire the 
gun!

Dr. Walter S. Donaldson, 
editor of

the Pennsylvania Medical Journal,

told 57-year-old John Pappa
s, of Pitts-

burgh, Gratitude is beter th
an mon-

ey.

One passes through 46 tu
nnels on

the Milwaukee Railroad 
between Chi-

cago and Seattle. The shortest 163

feet, the longest 21/4 miles,
 and the

highest 6,335 feet.

The 45th parallel north latitude,

which indicates the distance 
half way

between the Equator and th
e North

Pole, is marked on the highway a

very short distance north 
of Salem,

Oregon.

"The trick for New Year's 
resolu-

tions is to make so many 
that you

forget to break some of them."—

Richard Attridge.

"If 'we live by the Spirit, let 
us also

walk by the Spirit. Let us have no

self-conceit, no provoking of o
ne an-

other, no envy of one a
nother."—Ga-

latians 5:25-26 (RSV).

TEACHERS AND ADMIN
ISTRA-

TORS MEETING

Teachers and administrators 
from

across the State will conver
ge on the

Fifth Regiment Armory in 
Baltimore

today to open the Eighty-sixth 
Annual

Convention of the Maryland State

Teachers' Association. More than

13,000 educators are expected 
to at-

tend.
Three general sessions, two 

busi-

ness meetings of the Repres
entative

Assembly, and 33 departmental 
pro-

grams are scheduled for the three

convention days, October 15, 16
 and

17.
Dr. Arthur Schlesinger Jr., Pulit-

zer Prize Winner and Prof
essor at

Harvard University, will addre
ss the

first general meeting which wi
ll con-

vene today at 2 p. m., in the
 Fifth

Regiment Armory. His topic w
ill be

"Is Our Foreign Policy Leading
 Us to

Peace or to War?"
At a dinner meeting to be h

eld at

the Alcazar in Baltimore at 
7 p, m.

on Thursday night, the teache
rs will

be entertained by Albert Dek
ker, star

of _stage, screen and televisio
n, who is

best remembered for his Broadway

role in "Death of a Salesman."
 Mem-

bers of the General Assembly of

Maryland have been invited as 
guests

at this session.
The second general session, 

which

will begin at 9:30 a. m., on 
Friday,

will have as its speaker, Dr. 
Evelyn

M. Duvall, author and consult
ant in

the field of family life educat
ion. Her

topic will be "Boys, Girls, and
 Fam-

ily Living."
Friday afternoon has been rese

rved

for departmental meetings to 
be held

at various locations in Balti
more. In-

cluded in these departmental pro-

grams will be clinics, demons
trations,

lectures, tours, and panel di
scussions

The speaker for the final g
eneral

session to be held on Saturday a
t 9:30

a. m., will be Eddy Gilmore, 
another

Pulitzer Prize recipient who was
 re-

cently Chief of the Moscow B
ureau of

the Associated Press. "A Rep
ort on

Russia" will be the topic of his
 ad-

dress.
The Representative Assembly of

 the

State Teachers Association wil
l con-

vene in business sessions on Thu
rsday

at 10 a. m., and on Saturday at 
8:30

a. m., at the Lord Baltimore Hote
l.

Throughout the Convention, a

school Suppliers' Exhibit will be on

display in the Fifth Regiment

Armory. More than 235 booths of

school materials and educational
 dis-

plays will be oil the floor. This 
exhibit

and all general, sessions will
 be open

to the public.

MD. BANKERS ASS'N WINS NA
-

TIONAL AWARD 10TH STRA
IGHT

YEAR

For the tenth consecutive year, 
the

Maryland Bankers' Association was

given the top rating of the America
n

Bankers' Association for the best

agricultural program in the nation.

The thousand point rating program

was started 25 years ago to measure

the effectiveness of the agricultural

activities of state bankers' associa-

tions. Maryland won with a 1275 point

score, having won 600 extra points

for special activities.
A. S. Gadd, Jr., Centreville Nation-

al Bank, and Nevin S. Baker, Citi-

zens National Bank, Frederick, co-

chairmen of the Maryland bankers'

agricultural committee, were pre-

sented a recognition certificate in the

afternoon (Sept. 23) by W. W. Camp-

bell, chairman of the national bank-

ers' agricultural commission. The

award wag made in the second gen-

eral session of the bankers' conven-

tion being held in Washington. -

The Maryland bankers were cited

for their farm credit conferences, sup-

port of 4-H Club work and their co-

operation with conservation groups.

'
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ff DAIRY COW SALE -
D This v.-ill be the second and final •

special Dairy Cow Sale for this
fall. If rou have cows or spring-
ing heifers to sell this should be
ideal for you. There were many

fine cows an,1 heife.....3 offered for
sale last t...ne, so if you need

cows be sure to be with us for this

sale. Call Hagerstown 812 for in-

formation also to let us know how

• many cows yoy plan to send.

SATURDAY, OCT 17th
12:00 (sharp)

FOUR STATES'

LIVESTOCK SALES, INC.

HAGERSTOWN, MD. Box 108
10-8-2t

THE REINDOLLAR CO.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3303
9-17-tf

•tfin

" wept an
auto radio with shat

I saved buying...

FARM BUREAU
AUTO

INSURANCE"

Pi

.0
• You can save too. Standard,

nonassessable protection, auto-
matic renewal, nation-wide
claim service. Over a million
city and farm drivers insured.
Over $19 millions in claims paid
last year. Check, compare to-
day. Call —

1 Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND
Phone: Westminster 924W1

Taneytown Office 5141

FARM BUREAU:A-44AL
'AUTOMO ILEINSUR-ANCE

ditivir44.
1:101410 •CIPF CILUMBUS, OHIO

-t,J• • .
kiratt..4•Stir
BAUGH'S

PREMIUM
5

PLANT FOOD &

SOIL BUILDER

r476,4/ 4a.

MMUS II%

Afilliltt NOSICIOK S\

'4 10 0 IBS.

/Mil' /111/

BAUGH & SON 
A,

• -0 ,

Ts:
/*4

THE REINDOLLAR CO.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3303
9-17-tf

N 0 'Jr C F,

Application has been made to the

undersigned by IVAN W. REAVER,

JOHN RICHARD LEISTER and

CHARLES H. BELL, for a Beer

License, Class "C", at the premises

known as the MONOCACY VALLEY

MEMORIAL POST NO. 6918, Vli-

TERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF

THE UNITED STATES, INCOR-

PORATED, HARNEY, MARYLAND,
the said license known as ON SALE

license, which will authorize the hold-

er to keep for sale and sell Beer at

retail for consumption on the prem-

ises.
Hearing upon the application will

be held at the office of the under-

signed at the Court House, Westmin-

ster, Maryland, on Friday, 30th Oc-

tober, 1953, at 10:00 A. M. or such
date made-necessary by objectors to

such license.

WALTER V. BENNETT
JAMES E. SHILLING
EMORY A. BERWAGER

Board of License Commissioners

for Carroll County. 10-15-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtaiped from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters testamentary on the

personal estate of

MARY C. KRUG,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au-

thenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 1st day of May, next;
they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 25th day
of September, 1953.

ROLAND D. KRUG,
Executor of the estate of
Mary C. Krug, deceased.

10-1-5t

pi). • KOONS FLORIST 1
I,
p. Cut Flowers Designs :is
. so
. Corsages

le • Li FTLESTOWN, PENNA. 5
III 

Phone 140 Z•

4 s
i•••mesittectipolt OOOOOO tstits.st•

4‘ la;  21'101 =.1

STROUT SELLS REAL

Greaten,/ advertiner of coun
-

try

ESTATE

 property. Han made over

78,000 /mien of Hornets — Farm's —

Acreage. Bnyeran from all over
 the

'World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. LtNTZ,Rep.
TANEYToWN y A RYLAND

Phone 5301
1 I -9-tf

. . . the letters start. Then from
all over the free world come such
comments as these from readers
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR, an international daily
newspaper:

"The Monitor is must read.
ing for straight .thinking
people. . . ."
"I returned to school alter a
lapse of 18 years. I will get
my degree from the college,
but my education comes
from the Monitor. . . ."

"The Monitor gives me ideas
for my work. . . ."
"1 truly enjoy its com•
pany. . . ."

You, too, will find the Monitor
informative, with complete world
news. You will discover a con.
structive viewpoint in every news
story.
Use the coupon below for a spe-
cial Introductory subscription —
3 months for only $3.

Tlie Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston Ii. Mass., U.S. A.

Please send me an introductory subscrip-
tion to The Christian Science Monitor--
76 ielues. I enclose $3.

(nom.) g

(address)

(dn.) (eons) (.rate)
PI3•11

9-17-5t

Everything for Planting
Aft

c*-76
1111.C,:eRrayOkl:etc.re

:741D1;

\ RI*

Place your order NOW for

BIG CROP FERTILIZER

and

Vertagreen Plant Food

Spreader Service Available

PHONE 3483

THURSTON E. PUTMAN

65 GEORGE STREET

Taneytown, Md.
9-3-ti

(711N10iS BEEN

i3-ROWING- SO FAST

SINCE THEY. PUT HIM

/VIA.SM-R ,0

Cafi:La: f

11Y-

\ A '

„T, •.\1 1

Develop Calves Fast.

with (*lilac

•

CALFLAC is an outstandin
g milk replacer

that means healthier calves. 
Feeding costs are cut and

you have 300 to 500 pounds 
of extra milk to sell.

Let us tell you about this 
new feed in

the new Cal/master Pro
gram.

The Reindollar Co.
Taneytown, Md.

PHONE TANEYTOWN 3303

lflrmflm 
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Notice to Sportsmen
Get your Gun Shells and Cartridges at the Eyler's

Shell Filling Station, Taneytown.

Place your order now for guns.

NATIONAL SPORTING GOODS CO., INC.

STANLEY KING, Representative.
10-1-ti 4
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Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

II JOHN S. TEETER O. SONS

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

WESTMINSTER GETT YSBURG, PA.

trti.==========lii.•644.4
3 
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THE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL

0 i0-8-3t of Taneytown, Md.

rt
:=3::=40:r4=•••=:•

••••••••• • ••

NOTICE!
All owners of dogs are warned against permit-

ting their dogs to run free in Taneytown.

An Ordinance prohibits stray dogs in Taneytown.

•••••••••

TI-1E GIZEATEST COMFORT

TO A FATHER IN SERvica
Is To KNOW I1I CI-IILDREN

WILL BE PROTECTED BY

GROUPS SUCH AS THE
SISTGR. KENNY POLIO

FOUNDATION ! GIVE

TO THE KENNY
FUND AND YOU
GIVE A FICHTEZ
SOME PEACE

MIND!

IOW 

Cupyright Vivid I..tas
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ANNUAL APPEAL FOR FUNDS

The Carroll County Children's Aid
Society's Annual Appeal for Funds
got under way this week. The So-
ciety needs the support of all citizens
of Carroll County in order to carry
on its work during the year-1954.

There can be no friendship, where Choose thy friends like thy books,there can be no freedom.—Thomas few but choice.—James Howell.
Fuller. ---

_ -
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
pnans' Court of Carroll County, ir.The agency's services—foster home Marylanci, letters of administrationplacement, adoption and Protective— , on tile personal estate ofare needed by many in our county.

They cannot be given without your NELSON A. HITCHCOCK,
help. ,late of Carroll County, deceased. All

Let's all get behind this drive and persons having claims against the
give our wholehearted support. Give deceased are warned to exhibit the
now—Today. If a solicitor should same, with the vouchers thereof, leg- I
miss you mail your dollar or dollars ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
to the Carroll county Children's Aid I on or before the 15th day of May,
Society, P. 0. Box 3, Westminster. ; next; they may otherwise by law be ,

o  exclucled from all benefits of said es-'
With only 7 per cent of the world's 

tate.
, Given under my hand this 13th day Ipopulation, the United States turns ' of October, 1953. out half of the world's industrial I ========1:1333products, because we have the most 1

NEW PHONE NUMBER

tools and the most efficient business
organizations.

MAHALA A. HITCHCOCK,
Administratrix of the estate of
Nelson A. Hitchcock, deceased.

10-15-5t

•
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AT OUR BANK
IT'S A L fV4 YS

Whenever you choose to visit us you'll find
the "open-house" spirit very much in evi-
dence. Whether you come to use some bank-
ing service or simply to get experienced
counsel on money matters, you'll find our
staff always cordial...always ready to help.
Why not come in to see us soon—and often.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membei Federal Reserve System
Member of The Fe•derai Deposit insurance Corporation)

111111111•111111111111111INIIIIIIIIMINIRINIIIMINI

Emmitsburg 38

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
Optometrist

19 E. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

10-15-tf

Lost jobs and lost friends often are ; "The excess profits tax should be TANEYTOWNthe resu

-

ltcd lost tempers. dropped in favor of a defense corpor-   ation tax, to spread emergency tax Wheat

I 1
.mmmammeninz toads_ .em president.qually.equally."—Charles R. Sligh, Corn, old

elamomplu li 
Jr., NA Barley  Be Lovely to Look at!

This economical easy way.

I style for you.

ONLY

$5.00 and up

The perfect permanent and hair

• 9

Mary's Beauty Salon
87 Prince St.

LITTLESTOWN, PA.
Phone 213-J

10-15-2t
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one
teen-ager's
, idea!

"At least a dime out of every

buck he earns, he tosses aside to de-

posit in his 'little old' savings account

in the bank. Every teen-ager, he thinks,

should get hep and do what he's doing

—those that don't are just careless of

the future. The dimes and quarters he

saves, he says, will finally make him rich.

The funny part of his crazy idea is—he's

absolutely right!"

This bank encourages
teen-agers to start
savings accounts
here.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN. IIIARY LAND.

(Member a the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

9*9fikt-044)6kiW0,1*****40*****C0000**6/47)*

SECOND ANNUAL

FEEDER SALE
IN

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
WESTERN MARYLAND STOCK YARDS

Saturday, October 24th at 1 P. M.
250 Head Available 250

October 24th will see the second Feeder and Stocker Sale in Western Maryland.
Farmers, Feeders and Producers of stock and feeder cattle have gone together in conduct-
ing this sale. Cattle need not be T. B. or Blood Tested. All breeds and qualities will be ad-
mitted. Remember these will all be local cattle and will be sold in any quantity, with
weights up to 700 lbs. They will be graded by a competent grader on arrival. All cattle
will be treated for blackleg and shipping fever.

This will be an excellent opportunity for dealers, feeders,
farm managers and individuals to come and replenish their
herds

Among those consigning cattle will be: R. W. Stonesifer, Earl Stonesifer, Robert
Bankhard, William Stonesifer, Douglas Johnson, Percy Bollinger and several others.

LOCAL CATTLE ONLY

Remember The Date

Saturday, October 24th at 1 P. M.

GRAIN MARKETS

 $1.71 per bu.
$1.65 per bu.
$1.00 per bu.

1
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Week-End Specials
OCT. 16 OCT. 17 OCT. 19

Premium CRACKERS
Instant ROYAL PUDDINGS

Hormel SPAM
Hunts WHOLE APRICOTS

Libby's PUMPKIN
Hanover GREEN LIMA BEANS

Libby's CORN BEEF

SAVE 100
Get coupon worth 10?on LIPTON
CHICKEN NOODIf or TOMATO-VEGETABLE
SOUPwith 1 1B. PREMIUM SALTINES

PHONE 3021

•44cittno:‹44°:040:0:•:4A0MACIt=e0V..:::.!

1 lb. .25
2 Pkgs. .19

1 can .48
1 Can .25

1 can .18
1 Can .17

1 can .47
FLOWERS

Carroll Co. Grown

MUMS
Assorted Colors

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCT. 16 and 17th

•
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Do You Know,
Mr. Farmer, That:
LeGORE'S BURNT LIME

Carries Maryland's Highest Actual Analysis, thanks to a newly
opened deposit of superior rock. In the latest Insp. Report No.
227, all LeGore samples taken afield by State Chemist Jan. 1-
July 1, 1953 were highest in test—one sample exceeding any
Maryland product in over four years!

THE MOST RECENT RECORD OF A LIMING MATERIAL
IS YOUR BEST BUYING GUIDE

LeGORE'S BURNT LIME

Is ground to a fineness permitting of spreading with a minimum
of dust—lime slakes and becomes powder-fine after spreading.

LeGORE'S

Total shipments of Hydrated and Ground Burnt Limes into Mary-
land and Virginia lead the list.

LeGORE'S LIMES

In bags or spreaders, are shipped by drivers who are "tops" jr.
ability, promptness and in desire to please you.

Fall Liming is Fast Becoming Most Popular
"I grew about 3 bbls. more corn per acre on test plots limed be-

fore plowing over those limed afterward. And I prefer Burnt Lime
because one loses too much money by getting smaller crops while
waiting for slow-acting materials to work."—F. Hoffman.

PLEASE CONTACT YOUR DEALER OR

LeGore Lime Co.
LeGORE, MD.

7Sim..11111=1•1 MENEM 91•1111111MSill111111M55INI11011111111111111111111•111115111 Tr,
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Phone Walkersville 3331
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Averock "Matched"
CABINET HARDWARE

Streamline .. Quality at Low) Cost

See Our Complete Display

Colonial ... 3 Beautiful Finishes

Advertised Better Homes • House Beautiful

Reindollar Bros. & Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

-7791-7=:..‘7:11161fEEMINEIMMEIEMMIla BERESIMILEMBIlatt. BERIIIIIIIIMIBBIEWIMIBPBXErABILTIED4F1 •

10-15-2t
ESTABLISHED 1897 Tarteytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564
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